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Introduction

The harvesting, storing and feeding of high moisture grains has been rapidly increasing among
Minnesota's livestock producers. Within the last two decades, high moisture grain has become an
established alternative for feeding grain to livestock. As propane and natural gas costs continue
to rise, and thus increase the cost of drying grains, use of high moisture grain as a replacement
for dry grain in livestock rations is expected to continue its increase. This will be especially
true for farms where grain is grown as a livestock feed. Marketing of high moisture grain has been
limited to date but is expected to increase as grain drying costs rise.

Grains such as barley and wheat have been stored as high moisture but corn is the principal high
moisture grain stored. High moisture corn grain can be processed and stored as whole shelled corn,
ground shelled corn or ground ear corn. While storage conditions are similar to those of silage, high
moisture corn is not a forage but an energy concentrate to be fed in replacement of other sources of
corn in the ration. When deciding whether to dry or store high moisture corn, consideration should
be given to these advantages and disadvantages:

!Advantages of High Moisture Corn 

1. High moisture corn can be harvested two to three weeks earlier than corn for crib storage.
Therefore, more time is available to complete fall harvesting and plowing.

2. Dry matter losses from field, harvesting and storage can be decreased by 5 to 10% for corn
harvested at 25 to 30% moisture than corn harvested wetter or drier.

3. High moisture corn is easily adapted to mechanical harvesting, storage and feeding and eliminates
time spent moving shelled corn to and from a drier or moving cob corn to and from a crib.

4. Artificial drying is eliminated. The large increase in drying costs has made this the most
important single factor.

5. Stored corn is relatively free from rodent, insect and bird damage.

6. If properly stored, ensiled grains are a very palatable feed for livestock.

Disadvantages of High Moisture Corn

1. Storage costs are higher than for cribbed corn.

2. Processing equipment is needed.

3. Extra storage facilities (silos) may be needed while others (cribs and bins) are left idle.

4. Moisture content must be within the recommended range to assure successful storage.

5. Spoilage can be a problem and storage losses may be higher than for dry corn if high moisture corn
is not properly ensiled and fed at adequate rates.

6. There's no ready market for high moisture corn other than for feeding livestock.

Since the advantages appear greater than the disadvantages, the trend for greater use of high
moisture corn and other grains in livestock rations is likely to continue. Many considerations
regarding harvesting, storage methods, and facilities, spoilage problems, feeding and economics are
important in the efficient utilization of high moisture grain. The purpose of this publication is
to provide a better understanding of each of these areas and particularly as they relate to dairy
and swine producers.
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Harvesting and Preservation of High Moisture Grain

James G. Linn, Theron J. Salmela, and Donald E. Otterby
Extension Dairy Specialist, Graduate Student, and Professor, Animal Science

Department of Animal Science
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota

HIGH MOISTURE CORN

The goal for high moisture corn is to harvest
at physiological maturity and store at optimum
moisture concentrations. Attaining these goals
Will result in maximum yields per acre and low-
est spoilage losses.

9jotimum Maturity

Corn is considered physiologically mature
and will yield at maximum when it has accumulated
all dry matter possible. Most corn kernels ac-
cumulate dry matter as starch (the principal
storage carbohydrate) until moisture decreases
to 32 to 35% (35% for the ear). A few hybrids
Will mature at 40% moisture. Postponing harvest
to decrease corn moisture will not increase
Yield, energy per acre or nutritional value and
Often field losses increase. Corn kernels that
have started to dent have about 50% moisture and
are in a medium soft stage, but are not mature.
Twelve to 16 days are needed to reduce kernel
moisture from 50 to 40%. During this time,
Yield can increase at a rate of .5 to .75 bushel
Per acre per day.

Maturity may be estimated by counting 60 to
65 days after silking. A more accurate method
Is to check the kernels for development of a
black layer close to the tip and just under the
outer layer. Figure 1 illustrates the develop

of the black layer in kernels as they ma-
ture. The time needed to reach maturity varies
from plant to plant within a hybrid. Research
from Wisconsin indicates that the optimum time
to harvest occurs as soon as the crop reaches
95% physiological maturity.

day one day three day five day seven

no
development
of black layer

Basal view

Cross-section view

fully
developed
black layer

(r74̀1

Figure 1. Development of Black Layer in Kernels
of Corn: Each Kernel Sample Was
Taken Two Days Later Than The Kernel
to its Immediate Left.

Source: Special Circular 143, Pennsylvania State
University.
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A third method for checking maturity is to
determine moisture. This procedure involves
random selection of six ears for an indication
of moisture content. Each ear should be broken
in half and an inch of kernels from each half
should be removed. Moisture is determined in a
tester. With normal weather, moisture of the
grain should decrease at a rate of 1/2 to 1% per
day. Approximate harvest date or the next sam-
pling date can be estimated with this information.

Optimum Harvest and Storage Moisture 

Optimum moisture in corn should allow for
easy harvesting, least amount of field loss,
greatest harvesting efficiency, excellent pack-
ing, proper fermentation and maximum dry matter
intake when consumed. Moisture content which
best satisfies these requirements occurs at or
near physiological maturity. An acceptable
range for grain moisture content is 25 to 30%
with an upper limit of 33%. At this stage corn
loses about 3/4 to 1% moisture per day in the
field. Table 1 shows the approximate moisture
relationship between kernel, cob and the whole
ear.

Table 1. Moisture content of kernel, cob and
whole ear.

Kernel
moisture

Cob Whole ear
moisture moisture

26
28
30
32
34
36
38
40

46
48
50
53
55
57
59
60

31
33
35
37
39
41
43
45

Moisture content at harvest can significantly
affect field losses and feeding quality. As
moisture content falls, harvesting and handling
become easier, but ear droppage and downed stalks
increase due to wind, snow and stalk rot. These
losses can be minimized by proper machinery ad-
justment, by beginning to harvest at about 30%
moisture and by finishing before corn is less
than 25% moisture.

Ground ear corn and rolled or ground shelled
corn can be stored safely at lower moistures
than whole shelled corn. High moisture shelled
corn at lower moisture levels than optimum can
be stored more safely in sealed than in conven-
tional silos. The literature indicates several
moisture levels for successful storage, but
moisture contents recommended most often are
listed in Table 2.

Kernel
Recommended kernel range
Whole ear
Recommended whole ear range
Outer limits for whole ear range

Table 2. Moisture contents for high moisture
corn storage.

Moisture Content 
(%)
27
25-32
32
28-38
25-42

If high moisture corn decreases below the
recommended moisture range, rapid harvest or
acid treatment may be necessary or delay harvest-
ing until temperatures are below 50°F. Accept-
able fermentations have occurred at moisture
levels as low as 21% in oxygen-limiting struc-
tures, but heating and carmelization of corn
also has been reported by Purdue for corn below
24% moisture. Moistures higher than recommended ,
levels increased harvesting and fermentation
losses, however, the corn may keep satisfactoril.h
The excessive fermentations occurring at high
moisture increase energy losses during storage
and increase protein breakdown.

Adding water to corn for storage.

Corn below 25 percent moisture may require
additional moisture for safe -storage. A rule of
thumb is to add 3-1/2 gallons of water per ton
of corn for each percentage point the corn is
below 27%.

Water can be added to high moisture shelled
corn below 24% moisture when it is stored in a
conventional silo and below 22% moisture when
stored in an air-tight silo. Grinding, rolling
or cracking will permit safer storage at lower
than ideal moisture levels. Water added to
ground kernels will be absorbed more readily than
when added to whole corn. The maximum increase
in moisture in whole shelled corn that can be
obtained is about two percentage points. Water
can be added at the blower for ground ear corn
and rolled shelled corn, but it should be added
to whole shelled corn on the wagon so any excess
can drain. The use of reconstitution equipment
is advised for the best incorporation of water
into corn.

Processing Corn for Storage 

Processing and the method of processing corn
before going into storage will depend on machin-

ery availability and type of storage structure.
High moisture shelled corn can be stored whol 
in sealed units or when acid-treated. Proces-
sing, usually as rolling, is done as the corn is

removed from storage before feeding. For shelled

corn stored in conventional stave or bunker silos,

it is recommended that the corn be ground, crack

ed or rolled before ensiling. Prestorage proces'
sing will reduce spoilage problems and increase
storage capacity.
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High moisture ear corn must be processed be-
fore ensiling. Cob pieces should be reduced to
pea size or about 1/2" in diameter to assure
good packing, exclusion of oxygen and air pockets.
Extreme fine grinding or processing, however,
can cause dust and animal acceptance problems.
A 3/4 to 1 inch screen appears acceptable for
ear corn at 28% or higher moisture. Drier ma-
terial may need to be ground through slightly
smaller screens (1/2 to 5/8 inch) for better
Packing.

PRESERVATION THROUGH FERMENTATION

The same factors which effect the ensiling
of forage crops also affect grains. However,
since fermentation is generally slower and not
as complete in grain, establishing the ideal
conditions for fermentation as rapidly as pos-
sible is of primary concern. Conditions needed
for good fermentation are: 1) source of readily
available carbohydrates (sugars and water soluble
starches); 2) absence of oxygen (anaerobic);
3) adequate moisture; 4) bacteria or other
microorganisms for fermentation; and 5) temper-
atures above 40-500F. Since corn is almost all
carbohydrate and establishing a bacterial mass
for fermentation is generally of little or no
Problem, the major factors which must be control-
led are absence of oxygen, moisture level and
temperature.

The first process (Phase I) to occur in grain
after ensiling is respiration. During respira-
tion, corn enzymes and aerobic bacteria in the
Presence of oxygen convert readily fermentable
carbohydrates into heat and carbon dioxide. Some
dry matter loss due to respiration is unavoid-
able, however, excessive amounts of oxygen en-
trapped in the ensiled mass result in excessive
dry matter losses. These losses can be reduced
by grinding and packing ensiled materials to
exclude oxygen.

RESPIRATION
GLUCOSE + OXYGEN > CARBON DIOXIDE + WATER.

The heat generated during respiration in-
creases temperatures of the ensiled mass to be-
tween 80 and 110°F. Maximum temperatures usually
are reached 6 to 12 days after ensiling. Grains
ensiled at the upper range of moisture levels
usually reach maximum temperatures sooner than
drier grains. If conditions are not favorable
for excluding oxygen, and thus establishing an
anaerobic fermentation, high temperatures will
Promote spoilage.

Phase I should be rapid, less than 24 hours,
and results in a warm, oxygen free environment
favorable for growth of lactic acid producing
bacteria and other microorganisms. During
growth of these organisms (Phase II), carbohy-
drates are converted into lactic acid and other
organic acids. Lactic acid is produced in the

largest amount followed by acetic, butyric and
propionic. It is the buildup of these acids in
sufficient quantities which lower pH and result
in the preservation of the ensiled material.
Alcohol or ethanol production is inhibited by
organic acid production but does occur when
yeast is present.

ANAEROBIC FERMENTATION
GLUCOSE  >2 LACTIC ACIDS + WATER.

YEAST FERMENTATION
GLUCOSE  > 2 ETHANOL + CARBON DIOXIDE

+ WATER

Grinding or other processing before ensiling
results in better packing and as a result, fer-
mentation generally is better with more acid
production and lower pH. Dry matter and energy
losses also are reduced by processing. Table 3
shows the influence of rolling prior to ensiling
on the fermentation of corn grain.

Table 3. Influence of kernel preparation on
fermentation of corn grain.

Item Whole Rolled

Dry matter loss, % 4.6a
Energy loss 3.0
pH 5.60a

CO2 production/lb dry 1.79
matter ensiled, liters

3.4
b

25 b
5.10
1.38

Organic acids and ethanol production, % of dry
matter

Acetic
Propionic
Butyric
Lactic
Ethanol

.10

.0 2a

.03
1.27
1.40a

.12
02b
.10
120b
.85

a,b
Means with different superscripts are
significantly different (P<(.05).

Source: Goodrich, Byers and Meiske.

The moisture content of the corn at ensiling
and the amount of packing in the silo are impor-
tant factors affecting acid production. The
effects of 3 moisture levels on the fermentation
characteristics of shelled corn are reported in
Table 4. Corn ensiled near recommended mois-
ture levels (28%) or higher had lower pH's and
more acid production than corn ensiled at 21.5%
moisture. Other research has shown similar
trends for both high moisture shelled and ear
corn.
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Table 4. Influence of moisture content on fer- SUMMARY OF WAYS TO PREVENT HIGH MOISTURE
mentation of corn grain.

Corn moisture at ensiling (%) 

Item 21.5

Dry matter loss, % 2.7
a

Energy loss, % 1.9
a

pH 5.90"a
CO2 

production/lb dry .65
matter ensiled,
liters

Organic acids and ethanol production, % of dry
matter

Acetic
Propionic
Butyric
Lactic
Ethanol

.07a

.01

.01

.27-

.68a

27.5

3 7
a

• a27 b 
ab

532b
1.84

33.1

56b
3.6 b
4.82,
2.25'

.12
ab .14

b

.0 03

.04
3ab ',,b
b

1.84b 1.62
1.27 1.43c

a,b, cMeans with different letters are signifi-
cantly different (P<.05).

Source: Goodrich, Byers and Meiske.

Acid Treatment 

The application of acids as an alternative
storage method for high moisture grain is discus-
sed in the next section. The method of how acid
preserves grain will be briefly mentioned here.

The major reason for preserving high moisture
corn with organic acids is to prevent spoilage
from growth of undesirable bacteria and fungi.
The exact method how acids preserve are unknown.
However, it is probably due to the lowering of
pH to near 4 which inhibits growth of many micro-
organisms even though suitable moisture and
temperature conditions exist for growth. As the
acid moves into the kernel, the embryo is killed
and the grain becomes sterilized stopping res-
piration and enzymatic activity. Yeasts are also
controlled with acids. The acid must be applied
uniformly to kill molds and microorganisms on
the outside of the grain and at high enough rates
to preserve the grain. Propionic or mixtures
with propionic acid in the highest concentration
are the principal organic acids used for preser-
vation.

HIGH MOISTURE BARLEY

As with corn, barley should be harvested
after physiological maturity. Physiological
maturity of barley occurs between 30 and 40%
moisture. Research at Crookston, MN has shown
a 7% advantage in yield when barley was harvested
at about 30% moisture as compared to barley har-
vested dry. Recommended moisture ranges and
ensiling practices are similar to those for high
moisture shell corn.

GRAIN SPOILAGE

1) Store at optimum moisture content

Ear corn

Shell corn

Barley

Range

28-38

25-32

25-35

Ideal

32%

26-28%

28-32%

2) Grind, crack or roll before storage to fill
air spaces for better compaction in non-
oxygen limiting structures.

3) Fill rapidly to exclude oxygen, hasten fer-
mentation, and reduce spoilage.

4) Distribute uniformly as possible.

5) Pack to exclude oxygen internally.

6) Seal exposed surfaces to prevent spoilage.

7) Remove at a rate to prevent spoilage based
upon the number of cows, silo size and
ration used.
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Systems for High-Moisture Grain

Harold A. Cloud
Extension Agricultural Engineer
Agricultural Extension Service

University of Minnesota, St. Paul

The dairyman or hog feeder has a variety of
Options to choose from when he selects a feed
grain storage and processing system. If he is
feeding corn, should he use ear or shelled corn?
Should he use dry grain or should he go to a
high-moisture grain system? If he decides to
use high-moisture grain, should he select a top-
unloading concrete stave silo, an oxygen limiting
storage, or a bottom unloading concrete silo?
If he is going to feed high-moisture corn, should
he use ground ear corn or shelled corn? If he
decides to use high-moisture shelled corn, can
he use an organic acid (propionic) preservative?
If he decides to use dry grain, what type of
drying and storage system should he use? Can he
use natural air, with or without preservatives?

The farmer's choice of a system will depend
on many factors: 1) size and kind of operation--
dairy, hogs, etc.; 2) type and quantity of grain
fed--both total and daily; 3) existing facili-
ties; 4) the portion of his grain production that
is fed and the portion marketed; 5) his age and
future plans; 6) his family situation related to
labor and future partnerships; 7) desired flexi-
bility; and 8) his financial situation and capi-
tal availability. All the systems will perform
satisfactorily if sized to match the operation,
if adequately designed, and if it is properly
managed. Some of the systems require high ini-
tial investments while others may require less
investment in equipment and facilities but will
have higher operating costs (labor, drying fuel,
or preservative costs). The purpose of this dis-
cussion is to look at the physical requirements
of these systems.

gh-moistur_grain storage systems

When high-moisture grain is stored, it must
be preserved in an oxygen limiting situation un-
til it is removed from storage and fed. The
grain must go into storage at the proper moisture
content to insure proper ensiling (fermentation)
and the storage system must restrict oxygen pene-
tration of the grain to minimize spoilage. These
requirements will have a major bearing on the
type of structure selected and the processing of
the grain into storage. Exposure of high-mois-
ture grain to the atmosphere, such as on the
surface of a top-unloading silo or excessive time

in the feeder, will cause rapid deterioration.
Proper sizing of conventional top-unloading silos
is necessary to insure enough material is removed
each day to minimize this spoilage. The storage
facilities must also be sized to properly match
the total feed requirements of the operation.

Table 1 gives the pounds of shelled or ear
corn at different moisture contents which are
equivalent to one bushel of #2 corn (56 lbs at
15 1/2%). One #2 bushel of shelled corn contains
47.32 pounds of dry matter (56 x 0.845).

Table 1. Weight and Moisture Relationships
for Corn.

Kernel
Moisture
Content

%*

*.

**

13

15.5

18

20

22

24

26

28

30

32

Whole Ear
Moisture
Content

%*

Total Weight Necessary
(Pounds)

Shelled
Corn

Ear**
Corn 

13 54.4 67.6

16 56.0 70.0

20 57.7 73.2

23 59.2 76.4

26 60.7 79.7

29 62.3 82.7

32 64.0 85.9

34 65.7 88.8

36 67.6 91.8

38 69.6 94.6

Moisture contents are on a wet basis

Weight of ear corn is based on a shelling
percentage of 80% by weight at 15 1/2%
kernel moisture content

9



Table 2 gives the approximate capacity of

silos in pounds of high-moisture ground ear corn

and shelled corn per inch of depth. The actual

capacity will vary with moisture content, fine-

ness of grind, depth of silage, diameter of silo,

filling procedures, packing, and the material

itself. This table is intended to be used only

as an aid in sizing silos and feeding rates.
Buying and selling should be done on an actual

weight basis.

Table 2. Approximate Silo Capacities.

Inside
Silo

Diameter
(feet)

**

10

12

14

16

18

20

22

24

Pounds of Material
per inch of depth 
Shelled* Ground**
Corn Ear Corn

308

443

603

787

997

1230

1489

1772

262

377

513

670

848

1047

1267

1508

Approximate weight of shelled corn is

based on 47 pounds per cubic foot

Approximate weight of ground ear corn is
based on 40 pounds per cubic foot

The approximate capacities of silos in tons

of material or equivalent bushels of shelled corn

can be calculated from the information in Tables

1 and 2.

Example 1: A 16' diameter silo contains
high-moisture ground ear corn
at 34% moisture content (com-
plete sample, kernels and cobs).
From Table 2, the approximate
capacity is 670 pounds per inch
of depth. From Table 1, if the
ground ear corn sample is 34%
moisture content the kernel
moisture is about 28% and it
will take approximately 88.8
pounds of ground ear corn to
yield an equivalent bushel of
#2 corn. From this data cal-

culations show the silo holds
approximately 4 tons per foot
of depth 

(
670 x 12

) 
or appro-

2000
ximately 90.5 equivalent #2
bushels 

(
670 x 12

)
.

88.8

Example 2: A 12' diameter silo holds high-
moisture shelled corn at 26%
moisture content. From Tables
1 and 2, it takes 64.0 pounds
for a #2 bushel and the silo
holds approximately 443 pounds
per inch of depth. As a result
the silo holds approximately
2.66 tons 

(
443 x 12

) 
or about

2000
83.1 equivalent #2 bushels

(
443 x 12

) 
per foot of depth.

64.0

Top Unloading Concrete Stave Silos 

Conventional concrete stave silos can be
used for high-moisture grain storage if the silo

in good shape, reasonably tight with good in-
terior coating and adequately reinforced. Table

3 shows the reinforcing generally recommended for
concrete stave silos used for high-moisture corn
grain. If possible, check with the manufacturer
for recommendations.

The recommended kernel moisture content
range is 25% to 30% for either shelled or ground
ear corn in conventional silos with 27% to 28%
ideal. Additional risk of spoilage increases
rapidly at lower moisture contents. Higher mois-
ture corn may store safely but may cause special
problems such as freezing. It is desirable to
start early with moisture contents in the upper

range so filling will be completed before the
kernel moisture content drops below 25%.

For high-moisture ground ear corn, a con-
vention corn picker can be used to harvest the
ear corn which is then ground or rolled before
being delivered to the silo. The ear corn can
be ground by: 1) recutter device on a blower;
2) a crusher and roller mill with auger or
blower; 3) a hammer mill or burr mill with
auger or blower; or 4) it may be done in the
field with a grinder attachment on the picker
or a combine equipped to deliver a major por-
tion of the cobs to the combine hopper. Grind-
ing should be fine enough so most kernels are
crushed and cob pieces are less than 1/2 inch.
If harvested with a combine, it will probably
be necessary to regrind at the silo to adequate
fineness. With field grinding methods, more

10
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husks may be mixed with the ears and may re-
quire a higher removal rate from the silo to
prevent heating:

Table 3. Spacing of Reinforcing Rods for
Storing High-Moisture Corn Grain
in Concrete Stave Silos.

Distance Diameter of Silo (feet)
from top 10 12 14 16 18 20

Spacing of horizontal rods,
feet in inches *

0- 5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

30 30

30 30

30 15

15 15

15 15

15 15

15 10

10 10 6

10 6 6

7 1/2 7 1/2 6 6 6**

6**

5**

30 30 30 30

30 30 15 15

15 15 15 15

15 15 10 10

15 10 10 10

10 10 10 71/2

10 10 71/2 71/2

7 1/2 7 1/2 7 1/2

7 1/2 7 1/2

6 6 5

6 5 5

* 9 1/16 inch diameter round rods with
rolled threads

** 5/8 inch diameter round rods with rolled
threads

Care must be taken to deliver the ground
ear corn to the silo uniformly, possibly using a
distributor, to eliminate less dense pockets of
accumulated cobs where spoilage is likely to
start. It must be remembered that oxygen infil-
tration will rapidly increase spoilage. Silo
doors should be in good shape and fit snugly.
A plastic sheet can be used between the doors
and the corn to help seal the cracks and holes.
The surface of the silo should be covered with a
sheet of plastic between filling and feeding or
In intervals when material is not being fed re-
gularly from the silo. If plastic is not used
on the doors, caulking the joints and holes will
help seal it.

Conventional top-unloading concrete stave
silos can also be used for high-moisture shelled
corn if the same guidelines are followed as for
ground ear corn. It is recommended that shelled
corn be rolled or coarse cracked to enhance
packing and sealing. Whole shelled corn can be
stored but it will require a greater removal
rate to prevent excessive deterioration on the
surface during feeding.

Feeding rates must be matched to silo dia-
meter so enough is removed from the surface
daily to control spoilage. Sizing should be
based on a minimum removal rate of 2 to 3 inches
per day for ground ear corn and processed shelled
corn. Even this rate may not be adequate in warm
mmsuer weather if the grain is not properly pro-

cessed, packed, and sealed. If whole shelled
corn is stored, it will be necessary to feed out
at the rate of 3 to 5 inches per day to control
spoilage. Once the amount to be fed daily is
known, Table 2 can be used to select silo dia-
meters that will permit these removal rates.

Because of the high removal rates necessary
for whole shelled corn, oxygen limiting storages
are generally preferred. Even with ground
shelled corn, the necessary removal rates are
high enough to be a factor for all but the larger
operations.

Oxygen limiting storages 

Oxygen limiting storages are required
where the removal rates are not adequate to
match practical sized conventional silos. They
will generally be required, except for very
large operations, where whole shelled corn is
used for hogs. They may also be a preferred
choice where shelled corn is used in a dairy
operation. Oxygen limiting storages are gener-
ally bottom unloaders which may be preferred in
some situations.

Properly designed and installed, oxygen
limiting storages will reduce the risk of storage
losses due to improper management. Although the
general recommendations for corn moisture con-
tents are the same for oxygen limiting storages
as for conventional systems, the storage risks
are not as great as input moisture contents drop
below 25%.

Shelled corn is usually not ground when
stored in oxygen limiting facilities. For dairy
operations, the corn is processed as it is un-
loaded. For hogs it is usually stored and fed
as whole shelled corn.
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Table 4. Gallons of Water Needed Per Ton of Drier Corn.

Initial
Kernel
Moisture
Content

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Final Kernel Moisture Content (%)
26 28 30

Ground Ground* Ground Ground* Ground Ground*

Shelled Ear Shelled Ear Shelled Ear
Corn Corn Corn Corn Corn Corn 

19.5 27.3 26.7 36.8 34.3 46.2

16.2 23.7 23.3 32.9 30.9 42.1

13.0 18.4 20.0 27.4 27.4 36.5

9.7 13.9 16.7 22.8 24.0 31.6

6.5 9.0 13.3 17.7 20.6 26.4

3.2 4.3 10.0 12.8 17.1 21.4

0 0 6.7 8.4 13.7 16.8

* The moisture content is the kernel moisture content in ground ear corn. The moisture

content of the complete sample can be estimated from Table 1. For example, 28% kernel

moisture in ground ear corn yields 34% total sample moisture content

Adding water to increase moisture content 

It may be possible to add some water to in-
crease the moisture content of grain to recom-
mended levels. Water can be added to ground
shelled corn or ground ear corn at the blower.
It is not feasible to add water to whole shelled

corn since it will not be absorbed fast enough

and will drain out. Table 4 gives the water
that must be added (in gallons per ton of drier
grain) to increase the moisture content.

Organic acid preservation of high-moisture grain 

High-moisture grain can be effectively
stored for periods of up to one year after proper

treatment with an organic acid preservative.

Several acids or combinations of acids have been

used but the most common are propionic or mix-

ture of propionic and acetic acids. University
of Minnesota Agronomy Fact Sheet #29 entitled
"Preservation and Storage of High-Moisture Grain
with Propionic Acid" discusses this process.

The acid preservatives are applied at
closely controlled and metered rates through
spray nozzles located at the input to a constant
delivery auger. These applicators are available
through suppliers of the acid and can be pur-
chased, rented or possibly obtained on loan when
the acid is purchased. It is necessary to use
good, reliable application equipment since uni-
form kernel coverage is essential to good pre-
servation. The grain should be treated as soon
as harvested. Table 5 gives the recommended

application rates for 100 percent propionic acid
at various moisture contents for one year stor-
age. Reduced rates can be used for shorter
storage periods. Be sure to follow the label
recommendations.

Table 5. Application Rates of 100% Pro-
pionic Acid for One Year Storage.

Application Rates 

Percent
of mois-
ture Percent
content by
of grain weight 

Lbs. per
wet Lbs. per Gallons

bushel* ton  per ton 

16-18 0.50 0.28 10 1.3

20 0.75 0.42 15 1.8

25 1.00 0.56 20 2.4

30 1.25 0.70 25 3.0

35 1.50 0.84 30 3.6

* 56 lbs. of high-moisture corn

The effectiveness of these preservatives are
dependent upon the active ingredients. Most pro-
pionic or propionic-acetic mixtures contain es-
sentially 100% active ingredients. If a preser-
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vative is used which contains a lower percentage
of active ingredient, it must be applied at a
Proportionally higher rate to be effective. Be
sure to check the label when purchasing preser-
vatives.

Acid treated grain is corrosive to metal.
Metal bins should be protected with plastic or
a protective coating. Acid resistant paints
and coatings are available or recommended by
the acid supplier. After the treated grain has
been in storage, the acid will be absorbed by
the grain and there should be no corrosion
Problems with feed processing and delivery
equipment.

Moisture migration will take place in larger
volumes of stored treated grain. Aeration is ne-
cessary in volumes over 1500 to 2000 bushels and
Will reduce storage risks in smaller volumes.
Grain aeration systems are covered in University
of Minnesota, Agricultural Engineering M-Sheet,
M-165, entitled "Management of Stored Grain with
Aeration." It is available through all County
Agricultural Extension offices.

Extreme care must be exercised when using
acid preservatives. It is extremely irritating
and can cause severe burns. Use protective
clothing, gloves and goggles. For accidental
spills, keep water nearby to wash off the acid.
Strictly follow precautions on the label.

DrY grain systems

If the dry grain option is selected for a
feeding operation, there are numerous methods of
drying and/or combinations of drying and storage
sYstems available. These methods and systems are
discussed in a series of six grain drying and
storage publications available through each
County Agricultural Extension office. These
Publications are Agricultural Engineering
M-Sheets numbered M-161 through M-166.

Regardless of the drying and/or storage
sYstem selected it should be designed and mana-

.8 ged to minimize energy requirements for drying.
Table 6 is taken directly from N-161 and summa-

.4 rizes the energy requirements and dryer capaci-
ties for various alternatives available to the

.0 farmer using the dry grain option. All of these
alternatives are discussed in the series of

.6 drying publications mentioned above.

Natural air drying

are
pro-
3-

For grain, particularly corn, that is to
be fed in a dry grain system, maximum use of na-
tural air (ambient unheated air) should be in-
corporated in the drying operation.

If corn is harvested on the ear, it can be
delivered to a narrow (4 1/2 - 5 feet) crib at
kernel moisture contents up to 28% to 30% and
handled successfully. Through the combination
of temperature control and drying ability of the
natural outside air the corn will dry before it
spoils. It may not dry to safe storage moisture
contents until spring but the cold weather will
prevent it from spoiling until it dries. It can
be fed from storage throughout the winter at the
existing moisture contents.

If corn is combined or field shelled and
artificially dried, natural air can be used to
significant advantage. A grain bin equipped with
a full perforated drying floor and fan capable
of delivering 1 to 1 1/2 cfm per bushel (cubic
feet of air per minute per bushel) will safely
dry corn at 22% moisture content or less if the
bin is filled fast. If the bin is filled gra-
dually over several (3 to 5) weeks, moisture
contents of 24% to 26% can be handled. The e-
quipment requirements, moisture content limita-
tions and fan management schedules are given in
M-164, "Natural-Air Corn Drying." Natural air
drying can be used in combination with high-
temperature, high-speed drying to handle corn at
higher moisture contents. This is discussed in
M-163 "Combination High-Speed, Natural-Air Corn
Drying."

A recent process developed at the USDA, SEA
Northern Regional Research Laboratory at Peoria,
Illinois offers a method of extending the mois-
ture content limitations of natural air drying
of shelled corn. In this process, called the
Trickle Ammonia Process, ammonia gas is taken
from the headspace of a standard applicator tank,
directed through a flowmeter, and introduced into
the air being delivered to a natural air drying
bin. The ammonia gas is introduced into the
drying air in the bin transition downstream from
the drying fan. The ammonia retards mold growth
thereby extending the allowable drying time. This
results in higher allowable moisture contents for
natural air drying.

This process i approved by EPA at a maximum
total rate of 5 pounds of ammonia per 1000 pounds
of corn (0.5%). Since some free ammonia gas must
be maintained in the bin to effect control, the
need exists for intermittent applications. A
maximum of ten intermittent applications of 1/2
pound per 1000 pounds of corn can be applied.
The first application is immediately after fill-
ing, the second application in 3 or 4 days and
remaining applications are applied at weekly in-
tervals (up to a maximum of 10 applications).
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Table 6. Comparative Estimates of Eyergy Requirements and Dryer Capacities When Drying
25.5 Percent Moisture Corn .

Alternative

Gallons of
propan2/
100 bu

Kilowatt Hours
electrical
energy/I00 bu

Change in high-speed
dryer capacity rela-

of tive to drying from
25.5 to 15.5% with
in-dryer cooling

Reduce overdrying
(High-speed drying
with in-dryer cooling)

to 15.5%

to 14%

to 13%

to 12%

to 11%

20

23.5

26

28.5

31.5

10

11

12

13

14

12% less

18% less

24% less

30% less

Dryeration to 15.5% 14.5 7 60% more

In-storage cooling to 15.5% 17.5 8 35% more

Combination drying to 15.5% 8 70 300% more

Natural-air drying
3

to 15.5% 140

1
These are estimates intended to help compare alternatives. There is wide variation in

energy use from one system to another. The high-speed drying comparisons are representa-
tive of typical automatic batch or continuous-flow dryers removing 10 points of moisture
(25.5 to 15.5%).

2
Comparisons are made on the basis of 100 bu of corn at 15.5 percent moisture content.

For example, overdrying to 11 percent will yield only 94.9 bu at 11 percent instead of
the 100 bu. If comparisons are made on actual 56-lb bushels at the reduced moisture
contents, the fuel and electrical requirements would be higher.

3
Natural air drying may not be a feasible alternative as a complete drying system. See

the publication "Natural-Air Corn Drying" (M-164) for more information.

The Trickle Ammonia Process was used on a
natural air drying bin at the University of
Minnesota, Rosemount Experiment Station, during
the fall of 1980. The bin contained about
173,000 pounds of corn at 25 1/2% moisture con-
tent. A total of 525 pounds of ammonia was
applied in 6 applications from October 16, 1980
to November 17, 1980. The drying fan (which de-
livers 1 cfm per bushel) operated until December
19, 1980. The average moisture content on
December 19 was 17.9%. The total electrical

consumption of the fan motor was 2577 kwh. Since
the bin contained about 2700 equivalent #2
bushels, the electrical consumption was slightly
under 1 kwh per dry bushel and the ammonia used
was just under 0.2 pounds per dry bushel.

Although additional work is necessary to es-
tablish required airflow rates and moisture con-
tent limitations, it appears the Trickle Ammonia
Process may extend the feasibility limits of
natural air drying.
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Feeding High Moisture Grain to Dairy Cows

James G. Linn, Theron J. Salmela and Donald E. Otterby
Extension Dairy Specialist, Graduate Student and Professor, Animal Science

Department of Animal Science
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota

The feeding of high moisture grains to dairy
cattle is rapidly increasing in Minnesota. In
1977, a survey of DHI Holstein herds indicated
19.5% were feeding high moisture shelled corn
and 13.2% were feeding high moisture ear corn.
A similar survey in 1979 found 26.9% feeding
high moisture shelled corn, 14.2% feeding high
moisture ear corn and .6% feeding high moisture
barley. The relationship between high moisture
grain feeding and milk production for these Hol-
stein herds is shown in table 1.

Table 1. Relationship between high moisture
grain feeding and milk production for
Minnesota DHI Holstein herds.

Item Under 12,000 12-17,000 Over 17,000 

No. of herds 711 4264 492

High moisture grain
- - % of herds within production level - -

Shelled corn
Ear corn
Barley

DHI milk production (1b/year)

18.2 27.3
14.2 14.2
0 .6

38.7
13.7
1,9

FEEDING HIGH MOISTURE CORN

Nutrient content 

The nutritional value of high moisture corn
is equal to dry corn when compared on a dry
matter basis. Table 2 lists the nutrient con-
tent of shelled corn, ear corn and corn cobs.
Ear corn contains approximately 90% of the
energy and protein of shelled corn. The cob
accounts for about 20% of the dry matter in
ear corn.

Table 2. Nutrient content of shelled corn, ear
corn and corn cobs.

Nutrient

Crude protein, %
Crude fiber, %
Acid detergent fiber,
Net energy-lactation,
Mcal/lb

TDN, %
Calcium, %
Phosphorus, %
Magnesium, %
Sulfur, %

Shelled Ear
corn corn
100% dry matter

10 9.3
2 9

% 3 11

.92
88
.03
.31
.13
.14

.84
80
.05
.26
.17
.22

Corn
cobs 

basis----

2.8
35
35

.47
47
.12
.04
.07
.47

Source: National Research Council, 1978.

Many times because of frost or other reasons
corn must be harvested before it is physio-
logically mature. This corn is often heavily
discounted at the market place and as a result
is offered to livestock producers for feeding
rather than marketed. Corn harvested in an
immature state has lighter test weights but
usually higher nutrient contents than mature
corn. The composition of corn kernels and ear
corn harvested at 4 stages of maturity are
listed in table 3.
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Table 3. Composition of corn kernels and ear
corn harveqed at 4 different stages
of maturity •

Stage of kernel maturity
Early Early Mid-
milk dough dent Mature

Kernel
Weight/bushel,
lb 35

Dry matter, % 20.9
Crude protein,% 16.6
TDN, % 90.8
Calcium, % .02
Phosphorus, % .47

Ear corn

47 55 58
35.7 55.5 76.6
12.5 10.7 10.9
93.5 96.6 99.5
.01 .01 .01
.40 .37 .35

Dry matter, % 23.7 36.2 54.0 72.7
Crude protein,

11.4 8.8 9.0 9.2
Crude fiber, % 17.2 15.3 9.2 8.8
TDN, % 80.7 82.9 90.2 91.7

aComposition on a 100% dry matter basis.
SOURCE: Thornton, Goodrich and Meiske, 1969.

Feeding rates 

Since nutrients are contained in the dry
matter of a feed, the feeding of a pound of high
moisture corn will not supply the same amount of
nutrients as a pound of air dry corn. The mois-
ture in high moisture corn dilutes the nutrients
and therefore, more high moisture corn must be
fed than air dry corn to provide the same amount
of nutrients. Table 4 shows the required amount
of corn at different moisture contents to equal
the nutrient content of air dry grain.

Table 4. Amounts of high moisture corn at 3
moisture levels to equal air dry corn.

Air dry*
-lb-

10
15
20
25
30
35
40

Moisture (%)
25 30 35
 lb 

12
17
23
29
34
40
46

12
18
25
31
37
43
49

13
20
26
33
40
46
53

*86 % dry matter or 14% moisture.

Utilization of high moisture corn by dairy cows.

Research has shown that high moisture shelled
corn either ensiled or acid treated results in
similar milk productions and fat tests as dry
shelled corn when fed on an equal dry matter
basis (table 5). However, high moisture corn
over 30% moisture generally has been found to
depress dry matter intakes and milk production;
particularly when fed with high moisture forages.

The milk fat depressions sometimes observed are
usually caused by reduced forage and fiber in-
takes rather than by actual feeding of high mois-
ture corn. Therefore, it appears that high mois-
ture shelled corn can be substituted for dry shel-
led corn on an equal dry matter basis without loss
of dry matter intake, milk production, fat test '
or good health of the cows when rations are well
balanced and adequate in fiber.

Table 5. Production and feed efficiency of cows
fed high moisture or dry corn. 

Type of
corn

Milk Milk
No. of yield fat lb 4% FCM per
cows (lb/day) (%) lb DM intake_ 1

Shelled corn
Dry 383
Ensiled 324
Acid
treated 230

Ground ear corn
Dry 4
Ensiled 4

48.7
47.1

48.0

44.5
39.7

3.61
3.61

1.16
1.18

3.69 1.14

3.50
3.40

1.05
1.01

SOURCE: Clark, 1980.

A question dairy producers often ask is ---
high moisture shelled corn or ear corn? The

.choice between the two will largely depend on the
available harvesting and handling equipment.
Shelled corn should provide more-energy per unit
of dry matter than ear corn because of the lower
nutrient value of the cob (table 2). However,
the cob is a fibrous feed which can help to main-
tain milk fat tests and keep cows on feed. Also, 1
ear corn offers the potential of harvesting
about 20% more nutrients per acre than shelled
corn.

Only limited research has directly compared
high moisture shelled corn to ear corn (table 6).
Wisconsin researchers,in a 3-year study not yet
published, indicated that high moisture ear corn
and shelled corn stored in oxygen-limiting silos
are comparable pound for pound on an equal mois-
ture basis. However, ear corn maintained a sig-
nificantly higher fat test than shelled corn.
Thus,at relatively high feeding levels, it appears
high moisture ear corn supports milk production
as well as high moisture shelled corn when fed
on an equal moisture basis. At low levels of
grain feeding, however, shelled corn would be
expected to support slightly higher milk pro-
duction levels than ear corn.
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Table 6. Comparison of high moisture shelled corn versus ear corn for milk production.

Type of corn

New York trial 
Ensiled shelled corn
Ensiled ear corn

Illinois trial 
Dry shelled corn
Ensiled shelled corn
Ensiled ear corn

Wisconsin trial 
Dry shelled corn
Ensiled shelled corn
Ensiled ear corn

Wisconsin trial 
Dry shelled corn
Dry ear corn
Ensiled shelled corn
Ensiled ear corn

Dry matter intake (lb/day)
Concentrate  Forage Total

21.6
21.3

12.8
11.9
13.9

12.6
10.8
12.1

12.3
12.6
12.1
10.8

16.3b19.4

25.4
23.8
25.8

26.7
23.8
24.0

23.6
26.9
23.2
26.2

37.9
40.7

38.2
35.7
39.7

39.3
346

b
b361a,

35.9
39.5
35.3
37.0

Milk
(lb/day)

66.2
67.9

47.6
42.8
45.6

35.5
34.8
34.6

41.4
44.5b

40.4a
39.7a

Fat
(%)

3.51
3.49

3.94
3.66
4.03

3.70
3.40
3.50

3.40
3.50
3.20
3.40

a,b
Means within same group are significantly
different (P .05).
SOURCE: Clark, 1975.

This research indicates that either high mois-
ture ear corn or shelled corn are acceptable
feeds for dairy cattle. Ear corn may be slight-
ly better for feeding programs based on corn
silage and where forages are minimized whereas
shelled corn may fit better in legume or legume
grass forage programs. However, either one can
be used in any feeding program if good nutrition
and proper management practices are observed.

The digestibility and efficiency of feed
utilization of high moisture shelled corn gen-
erally can be increased by rolling or cracking
before feeding. Illinois reported rolling of
high moisture shelled corn before feeding in-
creased TDN content of the corn from 65 to 72%
and increased milk production 4.5 lb per cow
per day. Rations high in forage will benefit
more from processing corn before feeding than
rations where forage is less than 20% of the
dry matter. Likewise, younger animals chew
feed more thoroughly and will benefit less from
processing than older animals.

Barley is a major ingredient in dairy concen-
trates in northern Minnesota. Wheat also is
used, but in limited amounts. Interest in util-
ization of these grains as high moisture feeds
is increasing. Many of the same harvesting,
storing and other management practices for corn
apply to barley and wheat. The nutrient content
of barley and wheat are presented in table 7.

Table 7. Nutrient content of barley and wheat
a

Nutrient Barley Wheat

Crude protein, %
Crude fiber, %
Net energy lactation,
TDN, %
Calcium, %
Phosphorus, %

14 14
6 3

Mcal/lb .87 .88
83 85
.05 .06
.37 .41

a
100% dry matter basis.
SOURCE: National Research Council, 1978.

Research at the Northwest Experiment Station,
University of Minnesota, Crookston has shown that
high moisture barley can be used successfully to
replace part, if not all, of the grain ration
for lactating cows. No nutritional problems or
bloat problems were associated with feeding high
moisture barley. Feed intake and production re-
sults are in table 8.

Table 8. Dry matter intake and milk production
of cows fed high moisture barley.

Item

No. of cows

High moisture Dry
barley barley

18 18
Dry matter intake, lb/day

Forage 21.9
Barley 10.7
Other grain 9.2

Milk production; lb/day 49.2
Milk fat test, % 3.6

22.2
10.7
9.1
50.8
3.7

SOURCE: Marx, 1974.
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High moisture wheat, substituted for 70% of
the grain mix, supported milk production as well
as barley and oats. However, cows required 3 to
4 days to become accustomed to the wheat, after
which acceptability was no problem. Results from
the high moisture wheat trial are reported in
table 9.

Table 9. Milk production of cows fed high
moisture wheat.

Item
High moisture Dry oats &

wheat barley mix

No. of cows 10
Milk production, lb/day 39.0
Milk fat test, % 3.48

10
40.2
3.63

SOURCE: Marx, 1974.

FEEDING METHODS FOR HIGH MOISTURE GRAINS

High moisture grains can be fed to dairy
cattle in several ways. Some advantages and
disadvantages of the most common feeding methods
are listed. Example dairy rations for each of
the methods discussed are in table 10.

1. Equal amounts of high moisture grain fed
to all cows.

Advantages
a) Usually done through automated feed-

ing systems.
b) Energy requirements of medium to low

producers can be met with no addi-
tional grain required.

c) Additional grain with higher protein
can be fed only to those cows' re-
quiring it.

Disadvantages
a) Cows in late lactation and dry cows

can become over-conditioned.
b) Some cows consume more (boss cows)

and others consume less (timid cows)
than the average.

c) Balancing the ration may be more
difficult than other methods.

2. Individual feeding of high moisture grain
and supplements.

Advantages
a) Cow is given an opportunity to con-

sume amount based on her requirements.
b) In theory, rations can be formulated

for each cow.

Disadvantages
a) Feed selection can occur. Cows may

only eat grain, leaving protein and
mineral supplements.

b) At high feeding levels, high producers
may eat only grain which could cause
off-feed problems.

c) In parlors, good cows will have dif-
ficulty consuming enough.

3. Complete grain mix.

Advantages
a) Protein, minerals and vitamins are

mixed into high moisture grain for
ease of feeding in stanchions, par-
lors or outside bunks.

b) Sorting and palatability problems
are decreased.

c) Cow consumes a balance of nutrients
which may improve utilization.

Disadvantages
a) Meters or other measuring devices

are needed if supplements are added
as corn is removed from the silo.

4. Total mixed ration

Advantages
a) Forages and grains are mixed together

to minimize sorting and acceptability
problems.

b) A uniform intake of nutrients is as-
sured and thus, nutrient utilization
is generally improved.

c) Ration balancing is easier and more
accurate.

Disadvantages
a) Method does not adapt well to small

herds, especially where cows are not
grouped.

b) ' Special equipment is needed which may
require a large investment.
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Table 10. Sample rations for different methods of feeding high moisture corn to lactating cows. 

Daily milk production (lb) 
Rations 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 - 100 

Method 1 - Same amount of high moisture corn to all cows

1. 100% Alfalfa
Alfalfa haylage - 47 lb
High moisture corn, lb 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
Grain mix, lb 7 16 ** ** **

lb/ton 
Oats 1950
Mono-phosphate 25
Trace mineral salt 20
Vitamin premix 5

2. 50% Alfalfa-50% Corn silage
Alfalfa hay - 7 lb
Alfalfa haylage - 19 lb
Corn silage - 25 lb
High moisture corn, lb 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
Grain mix, lb lb/ton 2 6 10 15 ** **

Oats 548
44% supplement 1349
Dical-phosphate 78
Trace mineral salt 20
Vitamin premix 5

3. 25% Alfalfa-75% Corn silage
Alfalfa hay - 7 lb
Corn silage - 46 lb
High moisture corn, lb 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
Grain mix, lb lb/ton 2 4 7 9 12 16 **

Oats 284
44% supplement 1599
Dical-phosphate 61
Limestone 31

?r Trace mineral salt 20
,y Vitamin premix 5

iy

Method 2 - High moisture corn and protein supplement individually fed
(Minerals and vitamins must be included in supplement and/or fed free choice)

1. 100% Alfalfa
Alfalfa haylage - 47 lb
High moisture corn, lb 0 7 14 20 26 31 35 ** **

44% supplement, lb 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 5 7

2. 50% Alfalfa-50% Corn silage
Alfalfa hay - 5 lb
Alfalfa haylage - 19 lb
Corn silage - 25 lb
High moisture corn, lb 0 4 11 16 22 25 30 ** **

44% supplement, lb 0 0 1 3 4 6 7 8 10

3. 25% Alfalfa-75% Corn silage
Alfalfa hay - 7 lb
Corn silage - 46 lb
High moisture corn, lb 0 0 6 11 17 22 27 ** **

44% supplement 0 2 3 5 6 8 9 10 12
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Daily milk production (lb) 
Ration 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1001

Method 3 - Complete grain mix

1. 100% Alfalfa

Alfalfa haylage - 47 lb
Grain mix, lb 8 12 17 22 27 32 37

-%-
High moisture corn 74.0
Oats 24.3
Mono-phosphate .5
Trace mineral salt 1.0
Vitamin premix .2

2. 50% Alfalfa-50% Corn silage

Alfalfa hay - 5 lb
Alfalfa haylage - 19 lb
Corn silage - 25 lb
Grain mix, lb 8 12 17 22 27 32 37

High moisture moisture corn 76.0
Oats 6.0
44% supplement 15.8
Di cal-phosphate 1.0
Trace mineral salt 1.0
Vitamin premix .2

3. 25% Alfalfa-75% Corn silage

Alfalfa hay - 7 lb
Corn silage - 46 lb
Grain mix, lb 5 9 14 19 24 29 34

High moisture moisture corn 70.0
Oats 4.0
44% supplement 23.6
Dical-phosphate .8
Limestone .4
Trace mineral salt 1.0
Vitamin premix .2

* * * *

** **

* * * *
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Daily milk production (lb)

100 40 60 80

* *

* *

* *

Method 4 - Total mixed ration

1. 100% Alfalfa
Alfalfa haylage, % 70.0 64.0 57.0
High moisture corn, % 29.0 26.0 28.0
Oats, % 0.0 9.0 9.0
44% supplement, % 0.0 0.0 5.0
Mono-phosphate, % .4 .4 .4
Trace mineral salt, % .5 .5 .5
Vitamin premix, % .1 .1 .1

2. 50% Alfalfa-50% Corn silage
Alfalfa hay - 5 lb fed separately
Alfalfa haylage, % 29.0 27.0 24.0
Corn silage 39.0 35.0 31.0
High moisture corn, % 31.0 28.0 25.0
Oats, % 0.0 3.0 5.6
44% supplement, % 0.0 6.0 13.0
Dical-phosphate, % .4 .4 .8
Trace mineral salt, % .5 .5 .5
Vitamin premix, % .1 .1 .1

3. 25% Alfalfa-75% Corn silage
Alfalfa hay - 7 lb fed separately
Corn silage, % 67.0 64.0 59.0
High moisture corn, % 30.0 27.0 26.0
44% supplement, % 2.0 8,0 13.7
Dical-phosphate, % .3 .3 .5
Limestone, % .1 .2 .3
Trace mineral salt, % .5 .4 .4
Vitamin premix, % .1 .1 .1

**__-
Feed high moisture grain or grain mix to appetite.
Ration formulations based on 1300 lb cow producing 60 lb of 3.5% fat milk.

Composition (dry matter basis)
Dry Crude Crude Est. net

matter protein fiber energy Calcium Phosphorus
Forage (%) (%) (%) (Mcal/lb) (%) (%)

Alfalfa hay 86 15 34 .45 1.2 .22
Alfalfa haylage 50 16 32 .48 1.2 .22
Corn silage 38 8 28 .64 .28 .20
High moisture corn 70 9 2-9 .90 .03 .28

Averaged for shelled and ear corn.
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FEEDING MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS WITH
HIGH MOISTURE GRAINS

Palatability 

The palatability of high moisture grains is
generally high and good intake by cows can be
expected once they are adapted to the ration.
Excess consumption can occur causing off-feed
and acidosis problems if intake is not controlled.
Feeding some forage before grain is fed will con-
trol intake and reduce chance of cows going off-
feed. Frequent feeding (more than once or twice
daily) of both grain and forage will help main-
tain a stable rumen fermentation and may increase
total dry matter intake.

Fat test 

Low milk fat tests sometimes have been occurr-
ing when high moisture grain is fed. Generally,
the low test is a result of decreased forage and/
or fiber intake. Dairy rations should contain
15 to 18% crude fiber. If fat tests does de-
crease, make sure forage intake and ration fiber
level is adequate. If the problem persists,
the use of sodium bicarbonate (2-4 ounces/cow/day)
or magnesium oxide (1-2 ounces/cow/day) may par-
tially restore fat. Feeding 4 to 6 lb of ground
oats, beet pulp or other high fiber grain also
can improve fat test.

Silo removal rates 

To assure feed quality, a minimum removal of
2 inches/day in winter and 4 inches/day in sum-
mer is recommended for non-sealed storage struc-
tures. If removal rates are inadequate, heating,
molding and spoilage can occur causing palat-
ability problems. One hundred cows would be
needed to consume the corn (25 lb/head) removed
at a rate of 4 inches from a 14 foot diameter
silo.

Balanced ration 

As with any feeding program, a balance of all
nutrients is of utmost importance. Feeding of
high moisture grain often is inconvenient for
feeding minerals and vitamins. Extra effort is
needed to ensure supplementation in the exact
amounts. Failure to do so can depress milk
production and increase reproductive and herd
health problems.

Protein supplementation 

The soluble protein content of high moisture
grains is higher than those of their respective
dry grains. Fermentation and moisture content
increase the solubility of protein. The soluble
protein content of dry corn is approximately 10-
15% of the total protein compared to over 40% for
high moisture corn. Cows fed high moisture corn

with other wet, fermented feeds may not efficiently
utilize protein supplements high in solubility
such as urea. Protein supplements that contain
urea should not be used for top-dressing.
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High-Moisture Grains for Swine
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Each year interest increases in storing high-moisture
grain for livestock feeding. Originally, a shift toward more
field shelling instead of picking ear corn may have brought
this interest about because shelled corn must be mechani-
cally dried in most instances for safe storage whereas ear
corn can be safely stored at moisture contents up to 24°/0
without drying. More recently, the concern has been in sav-
ing fuel. It takes approximately one gallon of propane
fuel/4Y2-6 bu. and one kilowatt hour of electricity/10-12
bu. with conventional high temperature drying to reduce
the moisture content of wet grain ten percentage units (i.e.,
to dry from 25% down to 15% moisture). The prospect of
fuel shortages and the near certainty of higher fuel costs
plus the fact that many drying systems are pressed to keep
pace with modern harvesting equipment are added rea-
sons for interest in high-moisture grain. Also, with some
cereal grains, earlier harvesting at higher moisture content
results in reduced field losses and extra time to facilitate fall
plowing in the north and seeding of a second crop further
south.

Swine producers have centered their interest around
high-moisture corn, sorghum (milo) and, to a much lesser
extent, barley and wheat. High-moisture cereal grains can
be successfully used in a swine feeding program. How--
ever, special consideration must be given to proper stor-
age and feeding to realize maximum performance from its
use.

Storage Methods
When ensiling high-moisture grain, you must store it in

an oxygen-free environment to prevent spoilage. Proper
ensiling or fermentation depends upon the percent of mois-
ture in the grain. The ideal moisture content to ensile wet
grain for swine appears to be in the 22-28% range. Mois-
ture content over 28% leads to a greater fermentation, re-
sulting in more acid production, which tends to be less pal-
atable to the pig. On the other hand, the fermentation of
grain containing less than 22% moisture is relatively slow,
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and the amount of acid produced may not be sufficient to
kill those organisms that cause spoilage. This fact is espe-
cially true when oxygen (even in small amounts) can pene-
trate the grain mass. It should be pointed out, though, that
type of storage has little effect upon spores or toxin already
incorporated into the grain prior to storage.

There are three basic storage methods for high-
moisture grains: (1) ensiling in sealed (airtight) storage, (2)
ensiling in non-sealed storage, and (3) preservation with
organic acid treatment. High-moisture cereal grains prop-
erly handled and stored using any one of these methods
will provide a suitable swine feed.

Sealed Storage
High-moisture grain can be stored in specially con-

structed oxygen-limiting silos which operate by restricting
the entry and exchange of air (oxygen is the important gas)
into the storage. It is not necessary to crack or grind the
grains before storing in this manner. Another characteristic
of sealed storage is that it can be unloaded from the bot-
tom. With whole shejled corn, the grain flows from the top
surface into a funnel of withdrawal and down a center flow
stream to the bottom outlet where it is usually augered to
the outside.

Many hog producers invest in sealed storage (oxygen-
limiting) facilities because they expect improvement in
feed conversion and other performance measures. How-
ever, when compared on an equal dry matter basis, the
data on high-moisture grains stored in sealed storage will
not support claims of improved efficiency or growth rate in
swine when compared with rations based on dry grains.

Sealed storage is the most pOpular method of storing
high-moisture grains even though greater initial capital in-
vestment is required. This type of storage offers increased
handling ease and reliability over non-sealed alternatives
and eliminates the 2-5% spoilage loss normally associated
with well-managed, unsealed systems.
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Unsealed Storage

Unsealed high-moisture grain storage is commonly
used for storing cattle feed and, to a much lesser extent, for
swine feed. The grain should be ground into the storage
unit to insure an adequate pack to exclude oxygen. The
ideal particle size is similar to medium ground dry grain.

These ground materials must be unloaded from the top
of the upright silos because they will not flow to a bottom
withdrawal outlet. With unsealed storage such withdrawal
should not be used anyway since it would destroy the pack,
exposing the grain to oxygen and spoilage. About 3 in. must
be removed from the exposed surface per day during mild
weather and greater amounts during warmer weather to
prevent or control spoilade. Conventional upright silos
made of concrete or steel that are in new or good condition
are usually considered structurally adequate for wet grain
storage if they are designed for grass silage storage. The
silo structural adequacy should be checked with the man-
ufacturer to insure a safe design; this is especially impor-
tant in very large units. Silos to be used for wet grain stor-
age should be equipped with a roof and tight door seals. It is
wise to use a removable plastic top seal to reduce spoilage
in the exposed top surface in the time between silo filling
and feed out.

Horizontal silos can also be used for high-moisture
grain storage, provided the material can be fed fast enough
to control spoilage on the exposed surface. The grain
should be well compacted and covered immediately after
harvest It is best to fill one end completely full to minimize
surface exposure during filling. Even so, an increase in
spoilage due to surface losses on the top and open face
should be expected over conventional upright storage.
Few horizontal silos are built or used solely for hog feeding
with high-moisture grain.

Preservation with Organic Acid Treatment
Studies during the past ten years have shown that high-

moisture grain, especially corn, can be treated with organic
acid for storage up to one year without damage or loss of
feeding quality for swine. When used correctly, these acid
preservatives are not toxic to hogs and do not impair the
palatability of the feed. They also offer little nutrient value.
The cost per bushel to treat wet grain with an organic acid
may run as much, or more, than the cost to dry it.

Several different organic acids have been used for
preservation of high-moisture grain—acetic, propionic,
isobutyric, formic, benzoic or combinations of these
acids—but the most commonly used acids are propionic or
propionic-acetic acid mixtures, marketed under various
trade names. Studies involving use of anhydrous ammonia
and other gaseous mixtures as a pre-storage treatment are
currently underway but results are not complete.

If you plan to use an organic acid preservative, the high-
moisture grain should be treated as soon as possible after
harvest, especially during warm weather. Rate of acid ap-
plication varies with the moisture content of the grain and
the intended length of storage. The higher the moisture
content of the grain, the greater the amount of acid needed
for proper preservation. Table 1 gives the recommended
rates for 100% propionic acid for maximum storage periods
of one year. These rates are listed for corn but would be
suitable for other grains. The acid application preserves
the grain by inhibiting mold growth. The acid reduces the
pH of the grain below the mold requirement and also kills
the grain germ.

,

Table 1. Amount of 100% propionic acid required for 1 year of
storage.*

% of moisture % by
content of grain weight

Lb. per Lb. per
wet bushelt ton

Gal.
per ton

16-18 0.50 0.28 10 1.3
20 0.75 0.42 15 1.8
25 1.00 0.56 20 2.4
30 1.25 0.70 25 3.0
35 1.50 0.84 30 3.6

* The amounts of acid listed are for long term storage (1 year).
For storage periods of 6 months or less, the amount of acid used
could be reduced by one half.

t 56 lbs. of high-moisture corn.

Acid preservatives are usually applied to the whole
grain as it is conveyed into storage, generally as it moves
through an auger equipped with a treater which sprays acid
into the grain flow stream. The auger used during acid ap-
plication should be flushed with water after each use to
prevent corrosive damage. The major disadvantage of
acid-treated grain is the corrosive effect the acids have on
most types of metal in handling and storage equipment.
The corrosion is usually most severe on surfaces in con
tact with the grain or vapor for the first several weeks fol-
lowing grain treatment. Corrosive damage to feed mills,
self-feeders, and feed delivery augers may not be exten-
sive since the bulk of the acid has been absorbed by the
grain by the time it is removed for processing and feeding.

• Acid-treated grain can be stored in any storage facility
used for ordinary grain, with the limitation that the acid is
very corrosive to steel, especially if galvanized. It may also
react with concrete especially if newly cured and unweath-
ered. It is recommended that all floors, walls, etc. be cov-
ered with polyethylene plastic, linseed oil, or acid-resistant
paint before storing treated grains. Except for concern for
nailhead corrosion, no special preparation is needed for
wooden bins. Storage outdoors in uncovered piles may be
practical in dry climates, but rain and warm weather can
give severe spoilage problems in more humid areas. Such
storage is not recommended for swine feed.

Acid-treated, high-moisture grain has essentially two
advantages over ensiled grain: (1) it is not necessary to
have sealed storage, and (2) the effectiveness of the acid
treatment is maintained after the grain is removed from
storage. These advantages allow for handling, transport-
ing, mixing and holding time in feeders without heating and
deterioration.

Feeding Methods and Results
Feeding methods and results for other high-moisture

cereal grains used for feeding. swine are essentially the
same as for corn. Where differences occur, they will be ex-
plained at the end of the section.

High-moisture corn is, for all practical purposes,
nutritionally equal to dry corn when compared on an
equal dry matter basis. (To convert wet grain to a dry
grain equivalent, divide the dry matter content of the wet
grain by the dry matter content of the dry grain to establish
an adjustment factor. Then multiply this adjustment factor
times the weight of the high-moisture grain fed to obtain
your answer). Essentially there are two basic feeding
methods for high-moisture corn—free-choice feeding or in
a complete mixed ration. Either method may be suitable if
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managed properly. Since almost no feed can be stored at
the point of feeding, power failure or equipment breakdown
could pose some real problems if producers are not pre-
pared to handle them. Consequently, good overall man-
agement of a high-moisture grain feeding system is ex-
tremely important.

It is also important to note that hogs are quite sensitive
(from a palatability standpoint) to mold contamination of
feeds. Also, some molds produce a substance with estro-
genic activity which could cause pregnant females to abort
or absorb their litters. High-moisture grain ensiled in either
sealed or non-sealed storage is subject to spoilage shortly
after removal from storage if the grain has not been pre-
viously treated with a preservative. Consequently this high-
moisture grain should be fed on a daily basis (or several
times a day) or at least no more than a 2-3 day supply
should be placed in a self-feeder at one time. The spoilage
can occur whether the grain is fed alone, top dressed with
supplement, or fed as a complete mixed feed. Wet grains
allowed to remain in conveyors of feeding systems for two
or three days can also pose a problem. To prevent high-
moisture grains from spoiling in the feeder, use the follow-
ing guideline: When the temperature is greater than 80°F,
feed 2-3 times daily; from 40° - 80°F, feed daily; and when
less than 40°F, you could feed every other day.

Free-Choice Feeding
For simplicity some swine producers favor the free-

choice feeding method. It means feeding the high-moisture
corn directly from storage in one self-feeder (or area) and
the protein supplement in another, allowing the pig to make
the decisions in regard to balancing its own diet. This meth-
od reduces the labor and expense of grinding or rolling and
mixing encountered with the complete mixed method.

Several university feeding studies using high-moisture
corn and protein supplement free-choice for growing-
finishing swine indicate a slower rate of gain and a higher
feed requirement per pound of gain when compared on an
equivalent dry matter basis with a complete ground and
mixed ration using dry corn. Similar results unfavorable to
free-choice feeding were obtained when free-choice,
high-moisture corn and protein supplement were com-
pared with complete ground and mixed high-moisture corn
rations. This inferior performance occurred whether the
free-choice fed high-moisture corn was cracked, rolled,
ground or shelled.

A likely explanation for the difference in performance is
that high-moisture corn is often very palatable, leading to
greater corn consumption and an inadequate intake of pro-
tein supplement. In other words, the pig may not properly
balance its diet. Therefore, when choosing a protein sup-
plement to be fed free-choice with high-moisture corn, the
emphasis should be on its palatability. This means that the
supplement should generally contain soybean meal as the

only protein source or a mixture predominantly of soybean
meal and only small quantities of less palatable feeds such
as meat and bone meal, tankage and alfalfa meal. The op-
erator must be alert and prepared to adjust supplement
palatability. There have also been reports of overconsump-
tion of protein supplement when fed free-choice with wet
corn, even when less palatable feeds have been included.
These reports further indicate the danger of depending on
the pig to properly balance its diet.

Quality feeds (mold- and weevil-free, etc.) must be
offered when fed in a free-choice feeding system or pigs
will not readily accept them and, consequently, will con-
sume more of the other free-choice component—either
the supplement or grain.

The free-choice feeding method may be used suc-
cessfully if precautions are taken to insure proper intake of
protein supplement relative to grain intake.

Complete Mixed Rations
Since most studies indicate an under- or overcon-

sumption of protein supplement in free-choice feeding, it is
recommended that either the high-moisture corn be in-
cluded in a complete ground and mixed ration or mixed in
the shelled form with a pelleted supplement.

When high-moisture corn is fed as recommended here,
research shows that the performance of growing-finishing
pigs is essentially equal to that of pigs fed complete ground
and mixed rations using dry corn. This is true regardless of
the high-moisture corn storage method. Research also re-
veals no apparent advantage in animal efficiency or per-
formance from grinding, rolling or cracking high-moisture
corn for growing-finishing pigs. However, it may be desir-
able to grind this corn to insure proper mixing with a ground
or meal type protein supplement and to prevent pigs from
sorting out the corn or supplement.

Spoilage may be a problem with a complete ground and
mixed ration if the corn has not been previously treated with
an acid preservative. Few problems should exist if careful
attention is given to the daily amount of feed mixed and
delivered. One popular feeding method is an automated
system which mixes high-moisture shelled corn directly
from sealed storage with a pelleted supplement. Both the
corn and supplement are conveyed into a mixing hopper
and then further conveyed into feeders or, if floor feeding is
used, dropped several times a day. Another method deliv-
ers complete ground and mixed feed to self feeders, but the
distribution system uses open conveyors that clean but
after each use; and the feeders are loaded with only
enough feed to last a limited time (usually one day).

It will be necessary to make an adjustment in the formu-
lation of complete mixed rations to compensate for the
higher moisture content and thus maintain an equivalent
nutrient intake. Table 2 shows a simple adjustment method.

Table 2. Moisture adjustment table for replacing dry grain with high moisture grain.

If your high-moisture
grain contains this
% moisture  15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Increase the quantity
of wet grain you use
over that of dry grain
by this % 0 1 2 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 13 15 16 18 20 21
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To use it, it is necessary to determine the corn mois-
ture content. For example, if wet corn contains 25% mois-
ture compared with 15% moisture for dry corn, Table 2 indi-
cates that it will be necessary to increase the amount of wet
corn by 13% to maintain equal nutrient and dry matter in-
take. Or, in other words, if for a ton of feed the mix is gener-
ally 1,650 lbs. of dry corn (15% moisture) with 350 lbs. of
supplement, it now needs to be 1,864 lbs. (1,650 x .13 =
214, then 1,650 + 214 = 1,864) of corn containing 25%
moisture with the same amount of supplement.

Sorghum, Barley, and Wheat Feeding
If growing-finishing swine are fed sorghum (milo), bar-

ley, or wheat in the high-moisture form rather than the dry
form, feeding method considerations and performance
comparisons would be the same as for high-moisture/dry
corn comparisons, with the following exceptions: (1) be-
cause of kernel hardness, it is necessary that high-mois-
ture sorghum be ground or cracked when fed, (2) high-
moisture barley should also be ground for best feeding re-
sults, (3) it is likely that a pig will be even more inconsistent
in balancing its diet if high-moisture barley is fed with a pro-
tein supplement free-choice because it is not as palatable
as high-moisture corn, (4) high-moisture wheat should be
coarsely ground, and (5) a tendency toward depressed in-
take and gain has been reported when acid-treated wheat
was fed.

Other Factors to Consider
When Using High-Moisture Grains

Pigs less than 60 lbs.: Pigs of this age and weight
usually do not perform as well on high-moisture grain if
free-choice feeding is used. However, if properly balanced,
complete mixed, high-moisture grain rations are fed, satis-
factory results should be expected even with pigs weighing
as little as 15-20 lbs.

Breeding herd. Never feed high-moisture grain to the
breeding herd if you suspect any spoilage or mold contami-
nation. In most operations, feeding the breeding herd may
not adapt well to wet grain methods because the feeding
locations are often scattered and the total quantities fed
are comparatively small. Generally, high-moisture grain
feeding programs are used for growing-finishing pigs.

Removal rate from unsealed storage. Producers
using unsealed storage and non-acid-treated grain some-
times overlook the fact that it takes a considerable number
of pigs consuming this high-moisture grain each day to
stay ahead of spoilage. Approximately a 3-in, depth of grain
should be removed from the top of this type of storage in
70-75°F weather and 1 in. or so more if warmer tempera-
tures or above-normal humidity exists. To remove a 3=in.
depth from a 20-ft. diameter silo would require approxi-
mately 700 pigs consuming 5 lbs. per head daily.

Freezing. It is likely that grains containing 25% or more
moisture will freeze and fail to feed down when placed in
outdoor feeders in below-freezing temperatures.

Nutrient availability. There is evidence that carotene
(vitamin A precursor) and vitamin E activity is reduced in
acid-treated, high-moisture grains. Therefore, if such
grains are to be fed to swine, vitamins A and E need to be
provided in the diet at adequate levels. However, phos-
phorus is more available in high-moisture grain than in dry
grain, regardless of preservation method. Even so, it is rec-
ommended that supplemental phosphorus be used in high-
moisture grain diets to attain phosphorus levels equal to or

only slightly below those stated as being adequate for
normal grain diets. Since molds may produce an antime-
tabolite of vitamin K, it is advisable to make certain that vita-
min K or menadione is added to high-moisture grain rations
as a safety precaution.

Flexibility. High-moisture grain is limited to livestock
feed and cannot be marketed in normal grain channels
after undergoing fermentation or acid treatment. It can be
marketed, however, to another livestock feeder either as
wet grain or after drying.

When considering purchasing high-moisture grain to
feed to swine, the buyer must establish his "bid" price. To
do so, divide the dry matter content of the higher moisture
grain by the dry matter content of the normal or dryer grain
and multiply that factor by the price per bushel at which you
can buy dry grain. Any additional handling costs such as
drying or treating with acid should also be subtracted from
this value to obtain a bid price for the high-moisture grain.
Example: When normal dry corn containing 87% dry mat-
ter is selling for $2.50 per bushel, what could you pay for a
bushel of high-moisture corn containing 75% dry matter (or
25% moisture)?

Step 1. Divide the dry matter content of wet corn by the
dry matter content of the dry corn to obtain an adjustment
factor.

75% 87% = .86 (adjustment factor)

Step 2. Then multiply the price of a bushel of dry corn
by the adjustment factor to obtain a price for wet corn.

$2.50 x .86 = $2.15 (wet corn price/bushel)

Step 3. Subtract any additional per bushel handling
c.ost for the wet corn (over and above that of handling dry
corn) from the $2.15 value to obtain a bid price for the high-
moisture corn.

Selecting a Corn Handling/
Storage/Feeding System
Cost Comparisons of Alternative Systems

A producer's decision whether or not to go with a high-
moisture grain feeding system for swine should be based
primarily upon economic and operational rather than nutri-
tional differences. Good swine producers can take a num-
ber of different corn-hog system combinations and make
them work profitably.

Following are comparisons of the costs of alternative
corn handling/storage/feeding systems, along with a brief
discussion of each to help evaluate some of its pros and
cons. Table 3 contains the best current estimates of the
cost consequences of choosing one method of corn pres-
ervation over another. However, realizing that each farm
situation is different, a feature which may appear as an ad-
vantage to one operator may be a disadvantage to another.

Harvest
Much more important than the small variation between

systems in harvesting cost per bushel are the implications
for field losses in harvest because of timeliness. Dried corn
systems permit a considerable range in the moisture con-
tent at which corn may be harvested, thus lengthening the
harvest season. A disadvantage, however, is that the dryer
often forms a bottleneck in the system, thus restricting
harvesting speed. High-moisture systems eliminate that
bottleneck but may shorten the season, since high-mois-
ture corn for hogs makes the best feed at moisture con-
tents of 22-28 percent.
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Table 3. Estimate of comparative costs per bushel for harvesting, storing, processing and feeding corn preserved in various ways.*

Item

Harvestt
"In and out" charget
Shrink (loss of dry matter

in storage and handling)
Preservative treatment
Organic acids§
Dryingt

Grinding before storaget
StorageC

Sub total
Post storage processing

Shellingt
Grinding/mixing or

blendingt
Delivery

High-moisture

Acid
treated

Ensiled

Sealed Non-sealed

— cents per bushel —
14 14 14
8 7 7

3 5 9

26
-

12
12 27 14

63# 53 56

_ —

10 10 —
?

Ear corn
Dry-

shelled

13 14
11 6

11 4

-
- 17

Total 73$ 6a$ 56

—
17 11

52 52

10

10 10
? ?

72( 62(C

* This is not a complete list of the cost of harvesting, storing and processing corn—only of those costs affected by method of preser-
vation. (For instance, interest on the money invested in stored grain is ignored.)

t These cost estimates are based on the rates charged by custom operators in the midwest in 1979.

f Estimated cost of moving material in and out of storage includes ownership cost for legs, blowers, and augers.
§ Assumes 20,000 bu. to be acid-treated yearly; applicator cost $650.00 and depreciated over 5 years; organic acid costs 45,$ per lb.

and is applied at the rate of 20 lbs. per ton of grain.
E Assumes a 20-year life on storage structure. Sealed high-moisture storage costs $2.00 / bu.; unsealed, $1.00 / bu.; dry corn storage

80V bu., ear corn storage $1.25 /bu.; protective coating to prepare metal bins for storage of acid-treated corn adds 10V bu. to storage
investment.

# If acid is applied at half the Table 1 recommendation for a short storage period, this system is also comparable in cost to the other
lower cost systems.

"In and Out" Charge
The figures in Table 3 differ between systems to reflect

a variation (1) in volume of material to be moved, (2) in the
ease with which material flows and (3) in its corrosiveness.
For example, ear-corn may present some flow problems,
and the volume of material is doubled.

Shrink
Loss should be least for the acid-treated corn since

you get prompt mold-killing action as well as a stoppage of
seed respiration. You get the same action in ensiling, but it
develops over a period of time as bacteria manufacture
organic acids and use up the oxygen in the storage struc-
ture. We have imposed a penalty, though modest, against
the ear-corn system and the unsealed silo because of the
vulnerability of the stored grain to rodents, weather dam-
age and spoilage.

Organic Acid Cost
Application of the acid treatment requires precision

equipment which will cost approximately $650.00. While
cost of acid may vary depending upon location, a cost of

45/ lb. seems to best reflect present commercial prices.
To establish a charge for acid preservation in Table 3, the
acid application rate is listed at 20 lbs./ton (or 1% by
weight) for long term (1 year) storage. Lesser amounts of
acid could be used for shorter storage periods (6 months or
less) but should not be reduced by more than one-half of
the amounts suggested in Table 1.

Drying
The drying charge in Table 3 is based on the removal of

10 percentage points of moisture. Approximately half the
charge represents fuel and power; the other half is the cost
of owning drying equipment.

Storage
The figures in Table 3 are an estimate of the cost of

owning the various structures. Ear-corn structures tend to
be relatively inexpensive per unit of capacity, but take twice
as much volume when you store the cob. If snow fence or
other lower-investment structures are used, the storage
cost is reduced but "shrink" charge is increased. It is as-
sumed that acid-treated corn will be stored in round metal
bins that have received a protective coating to prevent cor-
rosion. In spite of such treatment, there have been cases
where corrosion has cut structure life in half. However, the
assumption in Table 3 is that structures will have a normal
life storing acid-treated corn. Acid-treated corn storage in
open areas would reduce the storage cost in Table 3, but
would result in inefficient handling and greater shrink be-
cause of bird and rodent damage.

Sub-total
Table 3 indicates a sub-total of costs because there will

be great variation between farms in the treatment that corn
receives after being taken from storage. The interesting as-
pect of the sub-total is that three of the five systems have
estimated costs that are practically identical. High-
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moisture, unsealed, is a bit higher because grinding takes
place before rather than after storage. And acid-treatment
for long term storage adds about 1 0 per bushel to costs.

Shelling
Ear corn will be shelled when it comes out of storage

unless that function is turned over to the hogs. The free-
choicing of ear corn and supplement is a well-tested pro-
duction technique. The system requires considerable
management skill to insure that hogs are eating enough
supplement to balance their ration and that corn is not
being wasted. The feeding of ear corn is not common under
close confinement and does not fit with modern slatted-
floor, liquid-manure production systems.

Grinding
Wet shelled corn that is ensiled in non-sealed storage

requires grinding into storage to improve compaction.
Since "before storage" grinding will require high volume
equipment, it will likely be more costly than the lower vol-
ume grinding out of storage. Dried corn is usually most suc-
cessfully fed after grinding. However, the grinding function
is often left out of ear corn, acid-treated, and sealed-en-
siled systems. Elimination of grinding saves 10-12 cents
per bushel but introduces the penalty of a loss of control
over the ration. A ground and mixed ration places the pro-
ducer, rather than the hog, in charge of nutrition.

Delivery
There are significant differences between systems in

the cost of delivering grain from storage to the hogs. Most
of the available equipment has been designed for dry feed.

-Most self-feeders, grinder-blender devices, pneumatic dis-
tribution systems, and closed conveyor distribution units
have been designed for and work well with dry feed. Some
can cause serious problems with high-moisture grain.
Acid-treated grain poses the added dimension of corro-
siveness. And, if the grain has not been treated with organic
acids, high-moisture systems must be designed so that
they empty, leaving minimal residues to spoil and clog in
conveyors and feeders. This fact implies: (1) "U" troughs
as opposed to closed augers, (2) manual control of the
level of feed in the hog feeders as opposed to pressure
switches, and (3) greater need for a ready-to-go, high reli-
ability system since very little feed can be stored at the
point of use.

Conclusions
The low cost system in Table 3—Ensiled in Non-Sealed

Storage—has the disadvantages of: (1) involving consider-
able risk of spoilage or quality loss and of (2) requiring con-
stant, alert supervision of the storage and feeding activities.

The high cost systems—Ear Corn and Acid-Treated
High-Moisture Corn—probably are adapted to small enter-
prises and/or as emergency or temporary procedures.

In most situations, the competitive systems will be
Ensiled in Sealed Storage and Dry Shelled. In this competi-
tion, Dry Shelled has the advantages of flexibility, ease of
management and the availability of proven, automated
systems for handling feed after it has left storage. The Wet

Grain Sealed system has the advantage of no drying bottle-
neck, low energy costs and higher product palatability. The
Dry Shelled System has the disadvantage of requiring fuel
for drying. Fuel costs are likely to rise faster than the costs
of other inputs in the years ahead. The wet grain system
has the disadvantage of tending to require special distribu-
tion and feeding equipment, and frequent adjustment to
control dry matter intake. It also has an added risk of feed
spoilage.

Summary
1. High-moisture grains properly ensiled in sealed or

non-sealed storage or preserved with an organic acid are
suitable swine feeds. But no one should convert to high-
moisture grains expecting to improve feed efficiency or
growth performance.

2. Even though a higher initial capital investment is re-
quired, sealed storage is a more popular method of storing
high-moisture grains than unsealed storage because there
is greater control over the grain and less loss because of
spoilage.

3. High-moisture grain removed from either sealed or
unsealed storage is subject to rapid spoilage, especially in
warm weather. Automated feeding equipment and careful
attention given to the daily amount of feed mixed, distrib-
uted and consumed can give good performance.

4. Storage of acid-treated grain permits use of less
expensive storage facilities than that for ensiling grain, and
there is little danger of the grain spoiling shortly after re-
moval from storage. However, it may cost as much or more
to treat the grain with an organic acid than it does to dry it.
Also, the acid from the treated grain may cause corrosion
in feed handling and storage equipment.

5. Rate of gain and feed efficiency, when compared
on an equal dry matter basis, have been essentially the
same for pigs fed high-moisture or dry grains when the
grain and supplement have been mixed together rather
than fed free-choice.

6. Free-choice feeding of high-moisture grain may be
used successfully if proper intake of protein supplement
relative to grain intake is assured. Free-choice feeding is
not recommended for pigs under 60 lbs.

7. Since slower rate of gain and higher feed require-
ment per pound of gain usually result with the free-choice
feeding system, it is recommended that the high-moisture
grain should either be mixed with a pelleted supplement or
included in a complete ground and mixed ration.

8. The amount of high-moisture grain used in a com-
plete mixed ration will have to be corrected to compensate
for the higher moisture content compared to using dry grain.

9. There is no apparent advantage to grinding or
cracking high-moisture corn for growing-finishing pigs
other than for mixing purposes. However, grinding or
cracking increases the feeding value of high-moisture sor-
ghum (milo), barley and wheat.

10. The possible use of high-moisture grain in a swine
feeding program is primarily an economic and operational
rather than a nutritional decision. Therefore, the various
costs involved should be carefully examined.
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Mold Problems in High Moisture Grains

Richard A. Meronuck
Extension Specialist, Department of Plant Pathology

University of Minnesota
St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

INTRODUCTION

Fungi (molds), have long been recognized as
causing deterioration in seeds. Molds have cer-
tain moisture and temperature requirements for
growth. Most of them will grow at 0°-35°C
(320-95°F), but optimum temperatures lie in the
range of 20°-30°C (68°-86°F). Some heat loving
molds are found to grow at temperatures up to
550C (130°F). In contrast to bacteria, fungi

prefer an acid medium for growth, a pH of 6
being near the optimum for most species.

Fungi differ considerably in their humidity
requirements. The range of relative humidity
that supports mold growth accurately is greatest
near the optimum temperature. In starchy seeds
they can grow at moisture contents in equili-
brium with relative humidities from 65 percent
to 100 percent.

Fungi also need air, carbon, oxygen, and a
suitable substrate for growth. They do not
ingest food but secrete exoenzymes, which
break down bulk material into substances readily
absorbed and assimilated by the fungus cells,
into the environment.

Conditions found under ideal sealed storage
for high moisture grain will not provide the
conditions for mold growth. However, if air is
introduced into corn preserved by sealed storage,
fungi will grow when other growth factors are
ideal, (i.e., high moisture content, moderate

temperatures, low pH, and a suitable substrate).
If improper amounts of grain preservatives are
used, or if moisture shifts occur in bins of

Preserved grain, spoilage also will occur when
the amount of preservative is no longer fungi-

static.

Fungi cause losses in feed quality and
quantity when conditions permit their growth.
Grain infested with molds suffers dry matter
losses and can be unpalatable and/or toxic.

Field Cases Involving Moldy High Moisture Corn 

Three samples of obvious moldy corn were sent
to us because they were suspected of being the
source of substantial disease and production
problems in certain steers, hogs, and chickens.
Samples represented corn from three consecutive
years during which feeding problems started in
the spring of each year.

When steers were fed corn silage and pellets
free choice with the suspected corn, they would
not touch the high moisture corn. When offered
high moisture corn alone, consumption rates
ranged from normal to nothing. At times during
the day steers would stand around and beller
and would not clear out of the feeding area.
The producer's solution to the problem was to
get the steers off the suspected feed, onto
purchased alfalfa hay, and then onto early
pasture. No deaths were recorded but substan-
tial weight losses were apparent.

Sows eating this same corn produced mummified
pigs and litter sizes of substantially below
the farm average. The size of the baby pigs
also was small, and many sows aborted. Sows
refused the suspected fecd and exhibited loose
stools, but when the sows were not on the sus-
pected feed the problems cleared up.

Chickens on the same farm that were eating
the same corn experienced a decrease in egg pro-
duction. The chickens appeared droopy, holding
their heads very low to the ground. The next
time they were observed, in many cases they
were dead.

Mold analysis of the corn samples revealed
many types of molds. Some were readily identi-
fied and not considered to be toxic. Others
had the potential of producing toxins. As with
many samples, some fungi were not identifiable
because characteristic identifying structures
did not develop in culture. One of the poten-
tially toxic fungi isolated was Aspergillus 
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flavus, a fungus that has the potential of
producing a well known mycotoxin called afla-
toxin; however, aflatoxin was not found in any
of these samples.

Each year the corn in question was stored as
high moisture corn in a silo. It appeared that
the cause of the spoilage was a structural defect
permitting air to reach the corn. When the
temperature was suitable for mold growth, the
corn spoiled. Each year this corn produced the
same symptoms in each class of animals on the
producer's farm. All indications pointed to a
case of moldy corn toxicoses. Limited analysis
of the sample, however, did not isolate the
toxin.

Many times, as in the previous case, no
specific toxin can be identified with the prob-
lem involved in moldy corn toxicoses. In some
cases, however, the material has been isolated
and specific recommendations can be made to
eliminate the problem. Within the last two
years, three dairy farmers have come to us with
problems in high moisture corn stored in stave
silos. Each case was characterized by decreased
dairy herd production and reduced feed intake.
Symptoms in the dairy animals included coughing,
loose stools, poor feed consumption, and one
report of actual vomiting. In all three cases,
Aspergillus flavus was found infecting 100 per-
cent of the kernel particles on the surface 1

inch of corn stored in the silos. All samples
exhibited considerable intense blue fluorescence
when held under an ultraviolet light with a
wave length of 365 nanometers. Concentrations
of 20 to 100 parts per billion of total afla-
toxin were found in all three of the samples
analyzed in our laboratory. A hundred parts of
billion has been shown to produce adverse
effects in dairy animals, especially during cool
weather. Amounts as low as 50 parts per bil-
lion have been shown to be transferred to the
milk. Food and Drug Administration tolerance
is .5 parts per billion (action level).

If particular symptoms occur as outlined in
the previous paragraph, certain procedures are
recommended to analyze the problem. First, see
if a yellow mold is present on the surface of
the corn in the stave silo. Then check it with
a black light with a wave length of 365 nano-
meters. If the black light test is positive
(bright blue, yellow, green fluorescence occur-
ring in kernels of corn), have the test con-
firmed with a private testing lab capable of
doing aflatoxin analysis. In the meantime, take
the cattle off the feed and see if they recover.

If aflatoxin is identified, or if symptoms
persist and correlate with the feeding of the
high moisture corn, take 2 to 3 feet of corn
off the top of the silo and spread it on a field.
Then feed enough off the top (2 to 4 inches per

day) to keep temperatures below 75°F. Experience
in the three cases described shows that as long
as the temperature is kept below 75°F, not
enough aflatoxin to reproduce the symptoms is
produced. Aflatoxin can be produced by the
fungus between 500 and 1040F; however, the
optimum temperature at which the fastest pro-
duction occurs is approximately 80°F.
Experience with the three cases also shows
that if the silo is left to spoil at temper-
atures higher than 100°F, the aflatoxin will
disappear. However, the feed becomes extremely
moldy, discolored, and dry, and much dry matter
is lost. Because of this, the procedure is
not recommended.

A moldy layer is commonly found on the top of
high moisture corn being fed from a stave silo
when removal rates are approximately an inch
per day. This moldy layer will be found at
temperatures from 100° to 1200F. As the mold
grows on this grain, valuable dry matter
(potential energy) is lost to the production of
carbon dioxide and water. Mold and nutrient
analysis made on corn collected from six
different silos with hot moldy layers were made.
No feeding problems were connected with any of
the samples collected. Mold analysis showed no
potentially toxic molds. Dry matter, crude
protein, and heat damage values fell within

. acceptable ranges. The pH was high on some of
the surface samples where deterioration and
heating was excessive. A pH of 6 or higher
indicates potential spoilage problems. High
pH is always an indication of poor preservation,
and deterioration is likely, particularly in
warm weather.

Preserving High Moisture Grains 

High moisture corn is successfully stored
in properly operating sealed silo. Although
many times it is successfully stored in stave
silos, good management practices (including
removal rates) are much more critical when
stave silos are used.

Propionic acid is effective against the
growth of mold and can be applied at various
rates depending on the moisture content of
grain. General recommendations using propionic
acid preservatives are: 1) use the recommended
rates listed on the container for best results,
2) store in sound structures or containers to
avoid any possibility of leaks, and 3) when
storing chemically preserved grain in bins,
aerate as you would with dry grain. It is just
as important to keep the temperature uniform in
a bulk of grain preserved with acid treatments
as it is in dry grain. Moisture migration in
high moisture corn will render the acid treat-
ment useless because the areas of moisture
accumulation will exceed the protection quality
of the amount of acid used.
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Propionic acid treatment or nigh moisture

grain is an effective, safe grain storage method
for periods of one year or less. Treated grain
can be used only as feed. Preserved grain is
palatable to livestock and nutritionally equal
to high moisture grain not treated with propionic
acid.

Experience at the University of Minnesota has
only included the propionic acid acetic form C
acid mixtures. Formulas recommended are: 100
percent propionic acid, 80 percent propionic
acid, 20 percent acetic acid, and 70 percent
acetic acid - 30 percent formic acid. Other
combinations or chemicals may be effective under
certain conditions but are not as reliable over
the long haul as these formulations.

Recent research shows that ammonia can be
used to increase the storability of high mois-
ture grain during drying with unheated air. This
is known as the trickle ammonia process and can
be used on corn that is delivered into a typical
grain drying bin fitted with an elevated,
slotted drying floor. Ammonia gas (1/2 lb to
1000 lbs. of corn) is taken from the head space
of a standard applicator tank and introduced into
a bin transition just downstream from the fan.
The blower continuously delivers air through
the bin of corn, thereby removing moisture. The
Environmental Protection Agency approval allows
a maximum of 5 lbs. of ammonia in 1000 lbs. of
corn. Consequently, up to 10 applications of
ammonia gas can be made to any one bin of corn
over the drying period.

The trickle ammonia process requires the
conventional drying bin, a fan that can deliver
1 to 2 cubic feet of air per minute per bushel,
a flow meter, and a hose to connect an ammonia

fertilizer tank through the fan plenum. A flow
meter, or a critical flow orifice must be used

in order to obtain the desired flow rate. Re-
search is now under way at the University of
Minnesota Rosemount Experiment Station to
determine optimum flow rate and to demonstrate
effectiveness under Minnesota conditions. Corn
With a 26 percent moisture content was put into
a bin in early October. The drying front is now

approximately 6 feet from the surface, with the
first 8 feet varying from 15 to 16% percent
moisture. It is important to note that the
crude protein analysis of the dry corn was 12.89
Percent, considerably higher than the 9 to 10

percent normally available in the properly
stored corn.

This system could be used not only for drying
With ambient air, but also for short term pre-
servation of corn in a drying bin. After
ammonia fumigations and/or bin cooling to below
35°F, feeding could be done off the top of a
round bin with a center unloader. Additional
ammonia fumigation during weather approaching

50°F should prevent mold deterioration of the
grain while being fed. More research is needed
in this area to determine accurate methods of
application, timing of application, and utili-
zation in the livestock rations. It is impor-
tant to note that the corn treated in this
manner cannot be sold in regular market
channels and can be used for animal feed only.

Mold analysis of this corn revealed practi-
cally no mold invasion of the grain fumigated
and dried by this method.
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Economic Comparison of Storing and Processing 1-401 Moisture Corn
Fred J. Benson, Extension Economist

Peter Higgins, Undergraduate Research Assistant
Department of Agricultural and Applied Economics

University of Minnesota, St. Paul

The harvesting, storing and processing of
high moisture corn has received more interest
lately because of the high energy costs associ-
ated with drying corn. If a livestock producer
wants to use a high moisture grain system, the
decision should be made with regard to his crop
and livestock production program and investment
requirements versus the resulting costs of stor-
ing and processing. Whether or not storing and
processing high moisture grain is a desirable
method of handling grain depends also on other
variables such as size of operation, time avail-
able and the amount of flexibility desired.

This study attempts to describe seven systems
of handling corn, studies the investment costs
and estimates the cost per bushel for processing
and storing. The analysis looks only at those
costs which will vary from system to system. It
is assumed that other production costs such as
planting, cultivating and fertilizing, etc. will
not vary from system to system.

The seven systems are as follows:

1. The dry shelled corn system is considered
the conventional system. The corn is dried
to a storable moisture level, stored as
shelled corn and ground in a hammermill out
of storage.

2. Acid treated high moisture shelled corn is
stored in a conventional grain bin and rolled
in a rollermill out of storage. The storage
structure is treated with acid resistant
paint.

3. High moisture shelled corn in an oxygen-
limiting silo is the third system considered.
The corn is cracked by a rollermill before
it is stored.

4. High moisture shelled corn in a conventional 
concrete stave silo is the fourth system.
Corn is cracked by a rollermill before
storage.

5. High moisture ground ear corn in an oxygen-
limiting silo is the fifth system studied.
The corn is picked on the ear and ground in
a hammermill before storage.

6: High moisture ground ear corn in-a conven-
tional concrete stave silo is the sixth
system. Corn is harvested and stored the
same as system five.

7. An ear corn system is the seventh system.
This system picks the corn on the ear and
stores it in an air-drying narrow crib. The
ear corn is ground in a hammermill out of
storage.

The above mentioned systems which represent
seven common methods of storing and processing
corn are analyzed for 5,000 and 10,000 bushel
systems to estimate the resulting costs. It is
difficult to estimate the costs and losses
associated with each system because of the
variation among producers as to their equipment
already available, their purchasing power when
purchasing new equipment and facilities, and
their overall management ability. This study
lists the equipment needed, the cost of the
equipment and estimates an annual charge. The
annual ownership costs are estimated as a per-
centage of new cost. The specific percentage is
a function of depreciation, interest, repairs,
insurance and operating costs (see table 1).
These percentages should be adjusted to the indi-
vidual's specific situation.
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Table 1. Annual ownership costs expressed as a percentage of new cost for various types of storage
structures and equipment

Oxygen limiting silo
Concrete stave silo
Grain bin
Miscellaneous equipment

Depreciation
1

Interest
2

5.3
6.6
8.0
11.4

7.7
7.7
7.7
7.7

Repairs Tax & Ins. Operating Cost Total 

1.0 1.5
1.0 1.5
2.0 1.5
5.0 0.5

- -

•••••

6.5

15.5
16.8
19.2
31.1

1
Depreciation estimated with 15 years of life for oxygen limiting, 12 years for
10 years for grain bins. Miscellaneous equipment depreciated 7 years.

2
Interest assumed, 14 percent.

A main consideration in using high moisture
grains in a feeding system is the investment in
the specialized storing and processing equipment.
Table 2 provides a list of the storage and
equipment costs for the seven systems described
above. In terms of investment costs of storage
and equipment, the acid treated high moisture
corn system is the most inexpensive. This
System utilized a regular steel grain bin with
no drying equipment. Ranking next are the dry
Shelled corn and dry ear corn systems, followed
by the systems using concrete stave silos. The
highest investment systems are the high moisture
corn systems using oxygen-limiting silo systems.

If you look at the storage and equipment
investment costs on an annual basis, the result-
ing annual cost per bushel ranks the systems
differently. However at this point, after
considering added investment costs, it becomes
necessary to look at the expected long run
total costs for these systems on a per bushel
cost basis. This information is provided in
table 3 for the 5,000 bushel systems and in
table 4 for the 10,000 bushel systems. These
tables consider harvest costs which change
between the shelled corn and the ear corn sys-
tems, expected value of shrinkage, preservative
(acid), drying costs (energy), costs of the
Power for processing, loading and unloading, and
the expected costs of the storage and equipment
on a per bushel basis.

The lowest cost per bushel is with system
seven, the dry ear corn system. This system has
an advantage with no drying costs and low invest-
'Tient costs. However, this system would be the
most limiting in the amount of time required for
the total operation. Handling and harvesting
ear corn can be very limiting when comparing
this system to the handling capabilities of a
Shelled corn system. If this system were to be
used with swine, an additional small charge for
Shelling could be considered.

concrete stave and

The second lowest cost system is the acid
treated high moisture corn system. This system
has low investment costs and high capacity. It
fits with the high capacity harvesting machinery
and can be used during the beginning of harvest
when high moisture levels in corn may provide a
bottleneck at the grain drier. Of course, the
other high moisture shelled corn systems may
also provide this advantage.

The third lowest cost system is the system
using high moisture ground ear corn stored in a
concrete stave silo. This system is an ear corn
system, so timeliness at harvest becomes a factor.
Also it is becoming more difficult to find a
variety of ear corn harvesting and handling
equipment. These may be very serious detriments
to an ear corn system.

A continuation of ranking the systems now
varies between the 5,000 bushel systems and the
10,000 bushel systems. The systems remaining
to be ranked vary by $0.09 per bushel cost in
the 5,000 bushel systems and $0.07 per bushel in
the 10,000 bushel systems.

Which system is best depends on such factors
as equipment and facilities already available.
For example, high moisture corn may be a good
way to utilize that existing silo that is con-
sidered too small for silage or haylage. Other
considerations must be given to the existing
harvesting system and if there is a need to
merge the feed storage system into it.

Of course, if the plan is to market corn,
the only systems capable of storing corn for
sale as number 2 corn are the dry shelled and
dry ear corn systems. The flexibility of a
dry corn system for marketing corn in high yield
years and purchasing corn in low yield years
has merit in providing a consistent feed product
which can reduce feeding problems.
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No one recommendation can be made which fits
all situations. The determination of which
system is best in a particular application must
be made considering all of the advantages and
disadvantages, the equipment, facilities and

Table 2. Systems storage and processing costs

time needed, and the resulting costs involved.
In this manner an individual can more effectively
evaluate the corn storing and processing system
which will do the best job for his given
situation.

Equipment and structure costs
for the dry shelled corn system

SYSTEM 1 5,000 bu. 10,000 bu.

Equipment 
Hammermill
Double stirring auger
7.5 hp fan & heater
Loading auger
Aeration pad
Aeration fan
Total investment

Annual cost

Storage 
5,000 bu. drying bin
5,000 bu. storing bin
Total investment

$ 2,064 $ 2,064
2,209 2,209
2,288 2,288
1,210 2,420

585
250

$ 7,771 $ 9,816

7,417

$ 7,417

$2,417 $3,053

7,417
4,260

$11,677

Annual cost 1,424 2,242

Total annual cost $3,841 $5,295

Annual cost per bushel .768 .53

Equipment and storage costs for the
acid treated high moisture shelled corn system

SYSTEM 2

Equipment 
Roller mill
Aeration pad
Aeration fan
Acid resistant paint
Loading auger
Total investment

Annual cost

Storage 
5,000 bu. bin
10,000 bu. bin
Total investment

5,000 bu.

$ 4,525
585
250
24

1,210
$ 6,594

4,260

$ 4,260

10,000 bu.

$ 4,525
609
316
48

1,210 
$ 6,708

$2,051 $2,086

7,600
$ 7,600

Annual cost 818 1,459 

Total annual cost $2,869 $3,545

Annual cost per bushel .574 .355
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Equipment and storage costs for high moisture
shelled corn stored in an oxygen-limiting silo

SYSTEM 3 5,000 bu. 10,000 bu.

Equipment 
Roller mill $ 4,525 $ 4,525
Blower 2,400 2,400 
Total investment $ 6,925 $ 6,9.25

Annual cost $2,154 $2,154

Storage 
Oxygen limiting silo $16,900 $28,574

Annual cost 2,620 4,429.

Total annual cost $4,774 $6,583

Annual cost per bushel .955 .658

Equipment and storage costs for high moisture

shelled corn stored in a concrete stave silo

SYSTEM 4 5,000 bu. 10,000 bu.

Equipment 
Roller mill $ 4,525 $ 4,525
Blower 2,400 2,400 
Total investment $ 6,925 $ 6,925

Annual cost $2,154 $2,154

Storage 
Concrete stave silo $12,055 $16,870

Annual cost 2,025 2,834

Total annual cost $4,179 $4,988

Annual cost per bushel .836 .499
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SYSTEM 5 5,000 bu. 10,000 bu.

Equipment and storage costs
for an ear corn system

SYSTEM 7 5,000 bu. 10,000 bu.

Equipment Equipment 

Hammermill $ 2,100 $ 2,100 Elevator $ 1,000 $ 1,000

Blower 2,400 2,400 Hammermill 2,100 2,100 

Total investment $ 4,500 $ 4,500 Total investment $ 3,100 $ 3,100

Annual cost $1,400 $1,400 Annual cost $ 964 $ 964

Storage Storage 

Oxygen limiting silo $19,855 $33,573 Ear corn crib $10,000 $18,000

Annual cost 3,078 5,204 Annual cost 1,920 3,456

Total annual cost $4,478 $6,604 Total annual cost $2,884 $4,420

Annual cost per bushel .896 .660 Annual cost per bushel .576 .442

Equipment and storage costs for high moisture

ground ear corn stored in a concrete stave silo

383 SYSTEM 6 5,000 bu. 10,000 bu.

558 &allipment
Hammermill $ 2,100 $ 2,100

Blower 2,400 2,400 
1 Total investment $ 4,500 $ 4,500

7e Annual cost $1,400 $1,400

Stora.ge 
Concrete stave silo $14,164 $19,800

Annual cost 2,380 3 326

Total annual cost $3,780 $4,726

Annual cost per bushel .756 .473

.54

134

88

.99
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Table 3. Costs per bushel for the seven selected grain handling systems for handling 5,000 bushels per year

Harvest cost
Shrink
Preservation
Drying
Power for processing
Storage & equipment

Total cost per bushel

(1)

Dry
Shelled
Corn

(2)

High Moisture
Shelled Corn
With Acid

(3)

High Moisture
Shelled Corn
Oxygen Limiting

System
(4)

High Moisture
Shelled Corn
Concrete Stave

(5)

High Moisture
Ground Ear Corn
Oxygen Limiting

(6)

High Moisture
Ground Ear Corn
Concrete Stave

(7) 

Dry
Ear Corn
System

.457

.083

.180

.016

.768 

1.50

.457

.083

.200

.012

.574 

1.33

.457

.083

.028

.955

1.52

.457

.220

.028

.836

1.54

.374

.138

.040

.896

1.45

.374

.220

.040

.756

1.39

.374

.165

.020

.576 

1.14

Table 4. Costs per bushel for the seven selected grain handling systems for handling 10,000 bushels per year

Harvest cost
Shrink
Preservation
Drying
Power for processing
Storage & equipment

Total cost per bushel

(1)

Dry
Shelled
Corn

(2)

High Moisture
Shelled Corn
With Acid

(3)

High Moisture
Shelled Corn
Oxygen Limiting

System
(4)

High Moisture
Shelled Corn
Concrete Stave

(5)

High Moisture
Ground Ear Corn
Oxygen Limiting

(6)

High Moisture
Ground Ear Corn
Concrete Stave

(7) 

Dry
Ear Corn
System

.457

.083

.180

.016

.530

1.27

.457

.083

.200

.012

.355

1.11

.457

.083

.028

.658

1.23

.457

.220

.028

.499

1.20

.374

.138

.040

.660

1.21

.374

.220

.040

.473

1.11

.374

.165

.020

.442

1.00






